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|ln»itte0«

WATEHVifxR MioH .School ExxiiciftM

(|acbs.

were held la Town Hull lost Snttirdny
afternoon, wilh Uic following pro-'
grninmo:—

G. S. PALMER,
Hllirfseon J>cntlNt.

The AnbrfdnH Ttfivst ‘Girl, Hcmaa«, Elh

l)r«nfc naCfhwottf THcif fleanHs,
alrr, Fred Prt/?»’.

vv^fMVft;K-«vcr. ^fdei Bro « .>*welry Sfbr

The Tulescufic, nnon , M.iry A. Morae.
Tile Dignity
Labor, Iialf, Afloo J. Ilay*
dcii.

<^rn«rOoll^;(Baittl Uetclieil tit*,

Death Makes all M<*n Crothera, Uphaiti. 'Ton*
nieH. Hrnilej.
,
The IVath TTHd^c n< the T»y . Will Oaflton,
ffilfoHit Oxii*' (7affp which I shuli coiiAtHolly
Qhiee
Ai
Worraell.
k«tfp on
for those who wish for this AiiicitI’lretry of City and Country Life, Lotigfelhetic when httTinxteet,h extracted.
—!h\vi .Umra 'I'.V.w
i’. FiiUHtty.
"
;
U. S. PALMER.
:cry, DioKena, Ka(« B. EJ*
Tribulr
W^atervUlc.-fan. t, 187ft.
wardk '
No. 2.
VOIi. XXXVI.
I.inccln’s
.\ddress
at Gettysbnr,f, J Frank F.
"VlTaterville, MaineFriday, J^ine' ^ ,
^-,
Skinner.
■ ''
•|7' s\t- > V/
rtrr
Es^ay—The Miihl rtf Mm, • || tnex M, lUynor.
'
...
TbB Et,tN-^||«rt RKVij^'
AVrilj
^terbilU ^atl*
Sung of It Follow-yrorller, im»„M«Uia A.
fa.
'Tils DskIts id H<i|niUtlali( Bgynss,-Aila Bi
WATWtYILLK. MAINK,.
P.wmpii The'BmT.Irt..l"<h*<lliitlir-. i The C-.m-|
Krim . Hmb
ffarrvn.
^Vrivvuud Defences a Specially,
EPII.MAXItAjr.
DAN’Ln.,\nNO.
Psfriutl.fn,
anon., Atlwrt B. Wing.
• iie. uf fi-reuM, prigw*«rf Eii8li.li Hi.tor,;
w«,dl«,d owl ami ilim.
‘riis Leaf of llurlinn, Asplnwof), llstls A.
The 1 nnnmn ('Hnai: 1 ho Life and \\ ntings t.f *
xiifTyni' >!<K rBomiKToSB.
GOD BLESS T(!E LADS!
Ecl.innl.i Pnwii; rhiylMl* lionl TwoMkialcV, A Tiiavki*1i’» tiipKt.—Aftrt ipci
Sonic.
REUBEN FOSTER.
bncecsafal Mental Effort, Oabonf, KVa H;
Ornithttl.iiiisil k>a.»a: Bfcf laurtiM. Bramry on months »t wotoriiig plocts and con.ulUnX in®
A I.1TTLK lad I nsc«l t.<i meet,
theUritivli Nlvyi l'he..lktic. of Ilomvnydci hmlphysiclantiWllhout bon.Bt, 1 temniadhomo
COI.IIT UOMMBNOgMKffT HKF.«lI8*e Sflll MiUhell.
I.eiig yc;^ ago, iip<>n the Htiret.
Star Engagement, Talmage, Maud Koaling.
Lord Uciioonsfield'a Bpwohea niul Litiwy dislicnriened and exiwclod to dl«. A friend
IVlxiau pleasanl amiln and l<K»k <*f truth,
Works.
urged a trial of Parker’s Ginger Tome Thtee occur next Wri-k, »nil tint jirojjrftnimc
Ea»ay-Ont Army and Navy, - J Olortt \V«
T ho Hwoet Kitrartivonc«!* of youth,
The prriodicala reprinted by thf Lroiiard lioitlea and oarefiil diel liaya bhiuglit mo- ex- wliicli wo fublislictl twt Mrcuk wlU l>o Urtunmnnd.
u „ ,
8o won my. heart that I wmihi watch
T.cgend utDragens, Pruet<ir,BninM A. Uwlf'
Scott I'lihli.hing ('<>.. 41 Bntrlxy Street., N;Y. cellent h««lih and apirll., and 1 bopa nty expearc a. follow.i—"TTic Lhildon (iaiii-fc/7i/, .Kdiii-. ri.iice may benrlll yimilar »u(l«tcr..—Ciiicln- funn<l in nnuiliur column of tills is- dun.
Among the crowd hia ikk) to oatidi,
J . .J
..................
....................
* That W’M, n|Kin a clondy dny,
Ap|>cal fur Starviog Ifsland, I'rSnUss, WUr
hnt'gt iVystminrUr
uud>
Hriiinh Ufwr/erljf /fr-‘I iiaUi
lady. SoA nther colnind.
sno. A l.tyffcr nttondnni-n nmy trasonnA t)lt of ann>«hinc on my way;
.). K. SOl'LK.
Itam M. GarUnd.
vii‘wx and iihchtoofVn Mugohiu*. Puce $3d>0
Du'tiTiikuiA CuRu.—Try Tho Universal Sul
AiiswiTlng hack with smile so glud,
Kmiy—The Infloence uf the Post, • Doia A.
s year for any one or unfv f H for all four of phur Cure, the Mother's Fneiid, for the pr» Ven- bly 1n! .looxcil lor this ymr limn wns nt*
Teacher of Mutsic.
I said, *• G»m1 blefis the little lad !**
the Heviews, ^8 for Bltckwood, and 810 f*»r tion and corcofilfphtherla.' Cancers and l.iipns trsi'teil luTc aycuriigui but nninng lliusc Omming.
Tbs lihyins uf Jonnio Eogls-boart, Aldrich,
the four Ikriewa and BIscAwmhmI, with the - This Bsmedv de»tn*va tha imranltc In these
F*ir him I felt an nnxinu.n enro,
Dcitles'in Firsl cUtss S/iuicul Jiislru> Lo
ptmtdige pi'cpaid by the pnblishrm.
'Ihia is a dl-cases.and curea Wtilormn of uiccr«liou nn who will not be nolu lo bo licro wo niiiy
It\ .ill his ii)tcrc-tM hn<l a nhaio.
Tbo Cbimea uf St. Nloboloa. Qoidun, DcHd
groat remiction f'mm former pricesc
prices.
^iriUs. Will tunc Pianos in a thoronyh
if by magic. Price f»er bottle^ lAxis.,or 60 mciitinn—l.'t. i’rof.,C'. E. llhmltn, who
And p)(inn<Ml whnt should bis future bo,
A. O'Dunncll.
per
dozen.
Agents
wnnted.
For
Uemedy
or
'manner.
Ah if he hnd le unged to mo.
Woouwabd’b Musical Monthly
Th. t.cgciifl beanfiftil, tdingfcllow. Addle F.
addrens Dr. Uoe, General
Ho, bits for so lUiiny yt'itr.s scrveil as Ni'crolWATERVILI.K, Mh.
As childless mitthers, fnrtho good
for June containa fourt^n pnges of tniislc, as circular
Tnie.
Of hcj rt< Instinct with tnotherh(M)d,
Addrei. at r.rclrnl’. Book Slori-.
folNkws : —•• Glioflc—Oirofla ’* Lar.'reru, from 133S, Broadway, New YcricUityi Agents want- ugisi, nnd wu tbiiik baa nuver beforu bc-cn
H. W. Lungfollnw—Memorial Address, OoiA
-lyi
Sumc little witf will kindly take
the opera of Lrc«»qne; MIgnon, by A. W. Berg; ed.
All tlie doors that lend inward to tlie secret absent sincu Ids ^.ratliinllon In M7. Ilo l.unt|. Suoaie A. Mortimer.
And cherish well fur Iovu’h dear sake,
Dickens* Song, •• I'tt^ Ivy Greene,* musio by
So 1, whoso lot in Vitc w.is Had,
fRKD
. FALES, I). D. S.
Henry UuM«etl; Cloolteite, words by Arthur placeoVthe .Most High, arc doors outwa>d—out hits not yet fctnrnud from Knroi>e wliUli- • Seiilnr. 1| Exonoetl, § Not in the full ouerstfi
TiHtk to luy heart this littio lad.
Sketcbly, munic by James L. Molloy ; Little ulveir, oatof smallness, out uf wrong.—[Ueo.
ur hu wuiit in tbu Sprin^j, ini crninOs fur
While all did well, proving tbo efficien
Po-Pcep,
Nursery oong; ^hc King of Prance, Macdonald.
I knew not who hiK parents a*cre,
do.
A PUKK, wholesome dsstillatUm of witch Hiirvnril Universky. ‘Al—I’nd. WilHiim cy nnd faithfulness ol tliclr todtliers/
Or where he lived ; —what did I care 1
Published by WilHs W<K>dwartl A Co,, 817 hazel, AiiierioMu pina, Ctinada Hr, marigold,
Or if hiH grtrme\)t» were nn line
lli'oadway, New York.
clover bios-'Oiim, etc., iiayrunt with the heulitig Mhtbuws, who bits served bUalran mater some parts wore cxcoptionnlly excellent,
As 1 shon Id give a child of mine ?
of lial**<>m ainl pine. Such ii Sanford b as oialor un suveriil oceasiuns, nnd ol thongli wo do not care to point ibom
ve e asle compound
Den
My daily thought, my chief canoern,
New Music.—Wc Imvo the follow- CBsviiCi'S
Kndical Cure for Catarrh. C inphte treatmeiil
Wns that he might no evil learn;
ing new pieces of music fidni Arthur I’. f«>r Sl.UU.
wbosu repulatiuu as nn antliur hU iintivo out. In tlio evening tlio Principal, Mr.
A Ante Core for all FB^ilALE WRAK«
Put strive in inanlineKH to be
Bohmidt, I4d 'Trenumt st., BoKt-*»u:—
NB88EA9 Including L,eucorrhceaf lr«
OrriOK in DuK^’* Bdock.
Foicmosf, and in integrity.
Whenwetm t our brother, whom wo Inive town and llio University aro etinally K. 11. Smiley, gave a reception st hw
*•
lYhat
are
these
that
are
arrayed
?
”
one
i»f
resnlar and Painful Menatruatton*
I *» rine by every clmi c« he had.
Waterviy©.
Me.
three sacred mohahcH by O.B. Drown, Organ seen, wh are ioaridug lo tTunt Gud. whom wo proud, lie al.so la In Kmnpef recruiling liothn on Pleasant .street, lo Uio ScnloT
Inflammation and Ulceration of
To prove himself nn honcHt lad.
ist New JciiiH.ili-m, BoBt4in; The Highlund have not Been.— [.Ihiiios Freomuii Clarke.
the Wombi Floodlngt PRO*
Lassie, one uF two roni{>ositinns for the piaio.*
SVihta’’8 Balaam or Wiu> Chkhuy cures bis Ueullb nnd preparing fur fniTliur la and Junior classes, tvblcli Was a very
* I'wnH years ago \ nsod to kn«>w
<iAP8U8
UTERI,
&«.
f«ute, by l.oui^ Mayer; Hiimorvkqne, ffir tlie Coughs. Ooids, 'Bruncliititf, Wlijopiug Gough, bors in bis lavorite line. 3d—Kor. I>r. pleasant oecasion lo tcacbors and pnplls/
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
*1
Ills
little
liui.
and
love
him
so,
t7*Pleaaaztt to the taste, efficacious and Immediate
piano>forte. by ('arl Mayer; Aticr ttie Htoroi, Cnmp. luitueiizu. CoiiSnuipllvn, and all dinva—
Ami alnue onr parting ne’er I’ve heard
Initocllect. ItlBagr^thelptn pregaaaey, aad rea sketch fur pt.mu, by Louia Mayer; IMiantoio es of the lliro.it Luo^h and Cheat. 5U cenlN B. I,. Mui;o..u, ol I’ldladelphin, who was The mnsic for Hie afternoon wns flirCounsellor at Law,
Ot him, or hud a single word
Uerea pain daring labor and at regular perloda
Isle, a S«mg, hy S. L. hboimaiin; tjlumber and #l a buttle.
^ ^
lySD
beru Iasi year fur the lii'sl timu sinec Ills iijsbed by Fales’s Oiebostra—U. Fales,
'Jo cheer iny thonghu ; 3'et all the wildle
Wong, by 11. W. Parker.
FilYSirUSRl'SlIT i!(DrRE8tRlDB IT FRRF.LT.
The recollection of bis smile.
Ho that bath u sn'iricul vein, as he nmkclh gnulnaiiun in 1830. anil uloelritiud nil
violin ; P. A. Pales, flute; John 11. Qibbts
t^Foa ALL WBAKMxasMS of the generatlTo organs
HIh hearty laugh. Ium look of truth,
others alraid of Ida wit, no he ha> need to be
of either sex, It Is second to no remedy thstdias erer
The sweet attractiveness of youth.
X'l Bwk, We»t Watervllle, every Saturd.y.
afraid
of
otlur»*
memory
.
—
[Ltird
Ihicon.
huai-ura
by
bis
masterly
ofntion.
oornet;
P. A. llobblns, double ba*s; nnd
FACT FUN FANCY A FHY&tO*
been before the puhllo { and for all diseases of the
In many an hour have made me glad
SitiLoit's ViTAUZUi Is what yon need for
Wo cannot reir.iin Irum copying Ibe Anna Jewell, piano—anil Was so gootV ivv
KxBinrr^lt is the Oreatft Etmtdy in the World.
That once 1 knew this little lad.
Oiui''tipauon, Loos of Appetite, Dizziness and
Oh! A wonderful thing is a seed,
^tridnEY complaints of MtherRea
all symptuins Of Dyspepsia. Price 10 ami 75 nutu iu wUicU be umiouiiees Ids iiinbility Iu sIhiw that tburo Is no need logo'
1 he one thing dcAthless ever,
BIWWN d CARVER,
I cannot think bo went astray,
cents per buttle. i'*»r sale by L. J. Cote .k Go
Find Great Relief In Ita Uee.
The one thing changole*-8, utterly trae,
Or wandered In sn ovil way,
abaoad fur music lor Himilar occasions.
to bo preHeni
F«irever ohi, forever new,
But must believe he's neat and tiim
We spoil everything by hu«y. We are wear
LTOIA E. PINKHAM’S BLOOD PUKfPlISR
Dear
KiUlors—I.asl
year
was
briglilAnd fickle and fniihlet-s never.
will eradicate ererr Teellge of Humors from the
Aa when X first encountered him.
ing ourselves uul as a nuiiun by our hurry nnd
Tiig (iumv OF Watebvillb Is In lt<»
Blood, at the same time will glYO tone and strength to
And when among the news I read
PInnt hate, nml hate will spring,intennity—tuo eager to get'n livhig'tu bo wdiing enuil by my only visit to Wateivlllu oa
!
PIKKJfIX BLOCK,
the system. AsmarTeUoa.<t In results as the OomsMond.
Of gallniit or heroic deed,
trees.
We Imve said that bcfiiWr Irttf
to
stop
to
live.
^
(Uuv.
Dc,
Orguud.
Plant
love,
hikI love will grow.,
,
tJoiiiiiieneeiueni
Oay
sinou
ISilK.
Y'ou
8. s. nitowN,
I^Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
1 feel that he would-do just 8o-»
ft-day you ipny now; to-morrow will bring
L. D. CAUVEIl,
Will You ^upfer with Dyspepsia and Liver werovei’y courietnis ilieii: anil, with etpfal every year it c’omo.s 10 n.A willi new foroa
pared at
and fS6 Wostem ATcnue, Lynn, Uom.
This little lad I used to know;
The blossom that shows wiiut noit of a thing
OmnptaiutV ^hdotiV Vitahzer is guaranteed to kindness, you reler to poor fnc ni yoiit
Price of either, $1. ffix bottles for 85. The Compound
And BO I pray, while tear drops fall—
In the seed; rhe seed th^you notr.
nnd we repeat it. .Stimii at tltu jiincliun
cure you. For sale by L.:d. Cute A Co. ta sent by mall In tho-fonn of pills, or of loxenges, on
issiiu ol fliu idnlb instniit. Tbrilling rcniGod blesa the lads ! God bless them all!"
He’s
HrmeiFwiTh0iirthnv*'1hnocont
wllhin.—
receipt of price, fl p6r box for either. Mr*. Plnkhom
,^Juilge luurgea snye the live man in always iniseeneus artwc ns Wu lalkud in your of Main, Cblldge and Elm Streets, and
•^Josfiphtne Pa/f/ird<
LPopc.
freely a^wors alt letters of Inquiry. Bnclosc S cent
to be luund ill (runt. In l:mer«l proce-sions, oltiee, and walked on nelgliiioring lulls. louking sncccrsively in four dlrcrtlonsr
Beal Estate Agent ^
stamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention thie ibjxr.
Hood’s SKrsHpHrilla in an extract of the bc«t duwDliei'ti, we ti-BVe noticed that tiie rtmaine
remedies
of
the
vegetable
kingdom
known
un
were ill trout, and itie'live \aen came t.ragghtig' What iiloal eivaiions ean ripmt llip laeis cbkllengo tlio wofKl lo i>roJooc any liner
CUE
TABLE.
nrLTUiA E. Prt*aA«*eLtTMaPlLLi cure Constipa
we are perm.tied to anibeiilieatcP
tion. fillousnem and Torpidity of-the Urer.- tt cents.
Altcrutivcs And BlQod-Purifiers«(i,,
along behind.
jsrSold by all Draggfsu.^fl
(3)
Yesterday 1 sal m a iirilliabt tirowd nt viovrs; anti then go about oar village,
Thk Atlantic MoNTiii.r for July When a woman’s eyes sparkle And her face M.iCKi*LK8a N1011T8, made miserable by that
Savinffi iinnk Bloek*>»»s»WATKIlVJLLKj J/A
Vass.-tr Uotiege. More lli.sn toll ty grail- traverse other strecls and look at oUicif
oontainn the Ihh^ pnem by Mr. Ixnigfcliow. glows from ihe lire wiihln, while her-tongue torriule cuugU. b iiiuii's Guru u the reuiojy 1• CUT itid Country Property lUnight,
entitled *‘The PellB of San HIor,'' written but loiln utr information about igneous rocks Mad you. Fur sale by L. J. Cute oV Go.
nates reprt seiited vvory Suetloii of our views, and .luti If yonr hearts will not
Sold endfikclmtigcd; KeoUOollected;Te»ement*
a very few dnyn before bin final illnesn U will stratified rocks, nllurlAn rucks and conglomer
A ceitaiu plerk in u W esUrii viUag* receuUy immuiise eomuiy, s majority of whoso
Secured I Ixiane negotiated, &o.
bo rend with )>ccu1inr interent. The impor ate rocks, of ciiicnreous rookn and ArgiliHCeutin mado the toUyaiug coiiuueia pit i'ucununt.is. separnlo states Imvo Hprii'iig lino beldg swell with gratitude and pride and yiAt
tant nerien of at tiuleH, ''Studiesin the South.’- noil, it is safe to nay nlio was born in Boston,'or {jivl'i he: “Pocarioutaii das u great man; Poca
F. F. JOAFS,
sioee yon began to stiek type.s, and “ Ibe will 1x5 more confident limn ever lliatour
in continued, and the prcHeiit nrtiolc given the at le.iAtjImstn unoie jiving in Miissachuneits.
hontas was a kintl hearted niuA.'* **Huid uu !”
reader
nn exictand vivid idea of the Htfito of [Culuradu Paper.
^
t .tih.q i •,
ID E IT T I S T,
cried his uuinpaiituii. "Pouabontat was a Wu- other lollCr " to l.iy brick... niO Vale-.. lines liave lalluu iu pleoaant places.
feeling, nnd the (M>)itic.*il, religioiin, c mmerRcvelaiioa i>uggeftt8 the Idea that from Wo' man.” ‘’bha wan, eh‘f” said he. ”Well, tlijl** dIotoTy WAS ilelivervd by Miss I’auersoti,
cinl and social conditiunn of the ^Mith« In mnn uuroes t|)o power to''bruise-tho serpent'* Jiut iny hicK, Huw .nii I expo.ted lu kiiww V 1 Irom W.illa-Walla. Wasbington Territo Widl, now let us whisper lo you thaV
•WATEBYILLI, VX..
•• The PoliticMl Ecod<*my *»f bcventy-Three Mil head.” riie words take a new meanihg to-dny never le.id the Bible ”
ry, wliero obly wild buasis ravaged but Curluton and. Iiis imsiiiDint have been
Office: Frontroomeover Watorvllle Bjolnf^f
lion Dolinin,” Mr. Henry D. Lloyd dincnnntn since thin is preci'*elv what Mra. Lydia K. Pink*
fiank. lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att*yH
HiiiL'iii'u Couuii and Con-iiinptiou Cure is asyesitrday; and liio Bii|>ei'0 pnilippie, alioUt town this Spring and caught very
the way ill which immense fortunon are made. hum*n
for the
* KeineuieH
“
■ do
■ u»
‘ pliysically
..................dineased suU
OrricK uouhh: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to n I*. M
hy MS on u gu-iraiitoti.«,lt oure^f cousuutp- III most elo<|Ucnl .S.ixon Hoeeiil, un ’* llrii- many ot tlicse views and lias tbeiii fixed
Other important nrtiolcn in the number are on paiiunt. Her Veizetable Compound reAches th>
Artlflclal teeth »et on Uubber, Gold nr Oliver
the* C«are for the Pcniplc nnder DenpRitUm." ultimate suurce-tof tho ev|i, Its action H gen i-ji). r*>r Bale by L^ J< CuVe A Ou.^
cUtoi. All work warranted. Uus luid hlhernd
isb i'oliey towanls Jjipan,” r.iiig Irulil ill nil their leauly, lo bring pleasure to
by
0.13.
Frothingham
;
*•
Naval
O
urtn
Martial
Tliit purp'iiU to be a ll^ial trauBlatio.i from lips burn at
ministered to all aulUble portohs that deeire 11
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
tie and noi«eie-8, hut It H m’tre piwerful thai
it lukiu. III
In ili.it *’Siiiirise
and the Pardoning P<»wer. ’ by Henry Cabot the club of Hercules.—’[Bazir.
the
GeriUiiii:
“PrePy
wim
km,”
suid
Herr
\
tions, GeucYal Debility, Fever and Lo<tgu; ’* Shall MctiilH'rn of the Cabinet .‘%it in
l.nii<l.’' .Maduiiiuisi-Hu Bkiiiittz ViiiilAkn- yonr lienrl wlien shut iu by sloriu or
10
liiB
young
iicighhur
e-w;
"give
you
UiO
yv(
a
\ little bit of a girl bvtng nnar one of the kiBS-iet. 1 u..iy Hik out of ciirio-iti, becHU9e 1 wii, lull, ^piicolul, a; lei’iliilly yet tusto- Bicknens, or to send abroad to friends.
Agne, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhcea, C*»ngiei*8 ?" liy Willard Brow'n. Minn Sarah
Jewett contrilmten another »»f her de'ight- citle« rnn In fn her mother from the roAd^Me gladly know wuii-d whether ulr«>m )uur iiiouih tiilly n/bml in nmivi! silk, gioitily fiitiultCoils, Dropsy, Ilnmors, Female Com Grae
It used lo bu Iboiigiit impossible toi
With
some early sp'Ing bloomn in her hands,
ful nt4»rieH, entitlofl “'riie Mure *»f the Day
OONTRACTO R S
tuat s dun timLul iny frau.'* "Nfigh- L'tl witli Jiip iiiLBoi liiliiuiilofy, altanl forlli
plaints, liver Complaint, Eemittent light.’* Mr Iliinly *8 excellent and mont inter- and, lull of lh<: nutdide glow,, exciain^ed,'* J. swfKter
boi',' replud ^lMb''hupplstil^, "ask you only luy in It greut niid uulllvnteil ciuwil, with it Ittko salisfiielory stroel views except when
mamma,
how
nice
it
in
to
lire
where
-iumebody
AND
Tever, and all diseases originating cfiting nerial ” Twooua ro;¥er;” Minn Plieip'H doesn’t oWn everything!”
huaound; lie uaa yopi’ ae.ir fruu miuiy u ki^s
blendingufgutiiteiiusg nnd mujuaty wbicli tUe tfiuos were nuarly bare; but tliuse
*»f '• Dr. Z ly,*’ hiuI .Mr. PUhop't novel of
given; no must 11 know.''
in a bad State of tho Blood, or ntiiry
Job Car
inters.
New York society. "The lloiuio of a Merchant
swayed licr curapinivd nudicueu iiku u urtlsU iutve attained Uio art of presenting
'• The Commodore.”—Jo«, L. Foote, the Com
IiixTHACkikO
CduoM'ean
bo
to
quickly
ncccmpanied
by
Debility
or
a
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ia allowed.
, lygU
luense foreign , draft un nur productions. wheels iu some way, derailing six load hanged and his body burned oeurly four
In
■ advance.
d
I
A good old story i* told by Ur. Johnson of u It is inevitable tb«t prices musl range
'gmasUmg “them. No centuries ago. TTiu luau^ral eeruiuouy
VlONKTTZS KBOM NaTURK.
IIV
Manufacturer and Ut'pulrorof
fallitr heuing the voice
' I of his ohild tiahiud.lilui higli tills year and that Maine farmers 1
, .
'
. . °
. ,lo<,k place lust week. Tliu mouuuiuiit.
Allen. No. 33 uf ilio Homboldt Library uf as Us waa picking his way uatefully along the
““e
iniured Knt the loss on cats and bears a life size marble statue of tbu gruab
Bcieiioa. J. EiUgeralil 4 Ou,. I'ublUberx. ino'unlaln.tide,’’Iako a safe path, papa: I'ln will gather another goldeu ImrvcsL
reformer, upon the nedustid of wiiluli i:4
to buf.y.lto I’lm, New Yota- E'Ao. IS puinlng
■ iifier
'
................
you.”
Ah! iitflvui
blJcf’c^u’ifaus, 1 _
’,*7 ”r\ n 11 . ' freight was consideraWe
WORK.
oeiiU.
tbe Inseripliun: “ iloguiierateil Italy to
I
wiiii* paaningaiviigtbsrugf^kilioi IBs, wuu'U
Til FOR 1 AT.—the late Dr, Bellows
Of Ihe tweiity.lwo ouay. of )vbicli tbU ou. only rriiwaibcr Hist yuaugdliri>ti|n)a apd ebihl was a moat genial man, hut lipcoulil hit
‘ I Allktudsof BKFAIUIN'U done promptly.
A’ C. CiiuCKK-TT, our popular baker CiirQjuiuo Savonaiola, after 3B4 years.*'
tcrtiiiiilnsxiul iiiatrupiire number ia coimHuuKl, droll ars ruuiing un aher tbsui, buw mMch | hard wlmn tie liad a mind to. Dr. BelUmbi’oUas aud Parasuls luendod. *
there
ia not uuo wbicb duo. nut bear tbo im. u)ors Pircaniapept WuuW Uiry b« ConperplpgIlia
has sold out bit Augusta establlshmunt
IN HAND ON SOFT, HOT OR OSLO WNTtR.
Poriions ot Wusliingio I's taruwull adgrumpy
(.k’ueral
Jlalleek,
49*8hop Kait Teinplu-st.i Waturvllle.
preaa uf original tbungb t and intimate linqwl.
BAVN UiBOn, TIMBMtdSOAP AMAI- etigo
Iwlu’uliotrisdioiiiterosHiimlnilieUan- aud wilt now give his iiudividutl atlcullou ilress are pqblisliej in a French newspa
of natural blttory. 't'bo author imaaeaa.a pntlitaiu,
IMOLY, and gIvM unlv.rwU ■atl.fautluu. that ueniiine foaling fur Naturo which makva a
Pauknts who allow tbeir oblldrea to grow up barv Uoiiiiuission “1 liate nhilanlhru- to bis Waturvllle business, which includes per as a|>|iroi)riiite to tlio oonditiun of
No famllT. rtoh or iioor mboiild bo wltbuut It.
»profnU)m liumora bursting Irom svery'.
u ®, 7.1 ' , ‘
„
,1
mat) nnd unfailing delight nut only in what ia with
that country. It is the |>urtlon in whiob
purs sre guilty of a grsat wigug, 'I'biuk of E,*'”;,
And we halo gotierals,
said l^rgo gupplius for Maranooook.
Sold bv all I3coo«i«. BKWAPBodmlUUona
Mr.
■ ■ ‘ vlleat
tbsin pulntea out ss branOsd with a loatlissome Dr. Bellows; “ that U," )|0 added, “ bo- ,, ,1^ ,, 1,,. ..i-.vs irlvi-ii exoelleut sat- lie speaks of the neeess'.ty uf reTlgiim aud
weUdo
■■
■ ’ *
.u.
(lisssac, aud you wHl rstdily pnmars tbeut tUs glut generals, J. mean ; Just ufi you lucaii '-/rotkoit iias always givt u ixociitut sat morals ss indUqienaable to the (NilitU-ak
ONLY-------------- t ,
BESIDKKCK O.V CULLKQK BTKEKT
prosperity of a natlnii.
Cudeurs Rsmoibss“
bogus piiilaiitluropislSi of cuitrse,"
isfactiou at liume and abroad.
™ Srw‘ YORK.
’W’jA.arsR'vi
prap*^*"
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F. A. WAl.I>KOnr,

attorney and counsellor

Counsellor at Law,
WATEimLLE.

11

LYDIA E.
& T

.

WATEKVILLE, ME;

Counsellors' at Law,

Waterville^ ALiine-

W. W. EDWARDS,

AND AUCriONKKR.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

M. ^

JOHNSON-,

MRS. ARR C.MARTIR, M. D.,

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTIN8 AND PAPERING

Neiv Store

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,

IIVERY, HICK AND BOARDINB

New Goods

I IIa.vG !H.emoRrGdL
Boots,

Shoes 4ind

4

O. JP. MAYO.

TER DOLURS REWRRD

JAMKnus

TR ITCKIJSra

TIOIMS SUIT PlMBUllE

FURNITURE AND FANCY \ND0D

THi BEST THINB KNOWN

WASHING“»BIiEAOHING

D. F. WING,

/

_

\
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Srije WatetbiUe iWall.....Suite 23, 1882
A COMET! "*

Tim Fiiknoii CaNaima.v C'atiidi.ic ' ScKday Sciiooi, Excursion to Mnraua
not hilly cxpressisl. Ihit ifalriiu thought
jtroinpted om’, or all ol these, some one CoNVKNTioN has l)cen In session in Lewis- cook lO'tnorrow, (Baturday) sure.
inspired l»y the same tliouglit will earry Ion tills week. The Wateiarllle delegates
A street band of unusual excellence—
on III conipletioii the wmk which was
Startling Diaoovery! (^reat Excite
EPil. MAXHAM.
DAN'L R. WINCl. hegun liy aiiollier. And it is lometimus
two violins, a flute and a harp—has been
XDITOII, ANIIPBOIllIKTnRB.
ment at the Rising Sun!
At Largo—Mutes nmler, Fred Pooli/r upon our ttrCeU this Week. They fur
Imrd to ileteriniiie win, serves more truly,
the one nho inspires the song, or the one L. J. Cote; from Bt, Julm Bapti.«t Boci- nished the muBfe for nn Impromptu
Great
Kidney and Liver Cure.
.WATERVILLE, . JnNB 23, 1882. win, .ends Imek llie refrain and repeats ely—.liooph Multliicu, Louis Marquis, " hop ’’ by the young folks at the Elm
Head and be convinced. The stntcment of a re
it to ntirers until lliey too jiiin in llio Nil (iregoire. ^
AT
wood, on Tuesday evening, for whieli
liable gcntlemsn.
melody.
Jose|>li Mattiiew wns put n|Hm the com- Dr. Fitzgerald kindly tendered a linll
Parker’s Head, Mny I9th, 1882.
W A T E RV I L L K
Messrs. J.J.Mahbr St Co. Augusta.Mo.:
Sound is repualod wlicn It comes in I miltee on Hides.
free ol charge.
For the benefit of the suffering people I wish
contnet witli something in resislania-,
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
you to publish Ihe following. For years- as my
Ye.'loiday
there
W08 nn immense gathwhieh refleels the soaiiu and eau-es it to
Have you seen that elegant salver in
friends know, I bsve sulfcred with Ihe Kidney and
Wc arc now opening the largcft itock
Idvor complaints. I also had the Catarrh so bad
ANNIVERS.\Ur KXRKCI8F:fl, IfWI.
1,0 repented.
IJy this same law ol re-j erii.g to eelehriile St. John's Day, and Mitchell A Co. ’s window P
of Bl’inXG STYLES in
Mr. Albrrt KIngffburjr, Keene, N. H., tronblefl It would drop down In my throat, and I suffered
sistancu thoughts and deeds are ro celn our local society, .St. John tho Uaplisl,
with bud litiroor oil liaiid^ nnd tieult, eaiiRcd by terribly wUb a Calarrahal Cough, 1 have used all
Tlic»o roro« so lule thiU wo. cun ilo lU' oeil.
I went there with full ranks, making a
Mk. li, C. Bchlkiqii and daughter ar lend.poiNuiiinft. (He’i a painter.At Hmca it kinds of medletDOs and employed the most prom
tie more tbii week thnn Id give tlic
would bri’Hk ouit eraek open, and ihe pkin sepn- inent doctors in thlc country, and found no relief.
Truth, by menus of tlio ver/opiKisiiion
rived safely in England last Wednesday. rati’
from the fleali hi largo pieces, iufrrrlng great Reading about the great virtues lb tho Household
UilTi-rent progrnniiiii'e. The cxcricso.^ it lin. aroused, Il IS lila/.ed lortli Into llie Miic display as they marelied to the de
Itcliliig and ninglnir. Pm chased your Blood Purifier and Cough Syrup, although about Plain nnd
atereil Stlkn,
Frouux’s Life of CaUlylb may be coiithiuHl
pot
in
the
early
morning,
led
by
the
light
III
noonday;
while,
without
any
rernedica:
usi’d Cnllcurn Rrrolvcnt Intcrnnlly, nnd discouraged, a tliougIR came through my mind
ciminipnccil liisl evening iit llio Uaptial
OuMcuru
MDlCutlciirn
8onpt’*H’rnHJly. nnd In lees that It would help me, I Iramedlatwy got some
Cloaking^iii
and
opposing force, it miglil for long years Froneli Uietd and nllended by a drum had at Henrickson’s—Harper's handsome
and
used
it
according
to
directions,
and
to
my
thnn thri’t* iiioiilhii ifTfctc-i H complete euro, nnd
elmreli with llie e.vliihition of (hn Mid- have slumhered in the darkness ol ot),|
surprise, aloee using It I am relieved of pntn
ly printed edition in paper—fur SO cents I hna nut bi oil troubled alnco. Corrobornted by great
coi'iw.
r.nrgc
numbers
of
our
French
_____
____
And
I
do
highly
recom•'
*
like
a
new
man
——
and feel
«llc Classes, llio |iriigriiniinc iK'iiig ns (ol- sciii'lly. And in this view help is synonS A C Q U E S,
Ilenrickson still has on sale all the ex Rttllnrd It KonU’r, DrnggUts. Kocnc, N. H.
a medtdne of great virtue, and wish
mend It
omous with hindraneu; opposition is population, also, aceoinpaided them on cellent publications ^ of the American
you to inske thtii certlflcnte pilUbllc. forth© benefit The latter wo had made cspeeially for ue bv
lows:
MOTHER
d
I
e
T
from
Tir
of sit people thsl sre sofferfog with the Kidney
of ihcbcRiNcw Yofh Un«\)fi|otfiricf«, ••
closely sllied to iissi.staiicc; an enemy the excursion.
Book Exchange, including the •• LiliraKJTHAOT/rom a Spteeit <\f Jnmtu A, OnrLiver eomplalnti, or a Catarrhal Cough, and
We are aluo prepared to $how the
becomes
' I Biil,j«;i8 discussed—*■ Encimrngement ry of Universal Knowledge,” the cheap J. W. Adnma, Newark, Dr.Io, fH)e: “Cutlcnrn and
JIfid. IIAltVKY 1M>ANK KA1X»N, Comvillr.
. .. a henefaetor.
,
...
lUiiU’dh’s nre Ibe gn ntfft rTudicliifS on earth. If any one donbta mjr eerllflcale they can fall on
largest atcck of
ESSA y^-^/lome and itt i^titncei. KMILY
Another law ol sound relating to celt- I of Frencli Press," “ Eslablisliment of a est Eueyclopedia in the market.
lUflthw worn cftiie Balt Rheum -In this county or write me, I Juatly feel for the good It haa dono
FRANCKS AMK8.80. Ttioroastofi.
me.
1
am
tlianVful
and
cannot
pralae
tt
aa
much
My moihnr had It twenty years, nnd In fact dh d
RICH
ESSAr.—Monry, MARION RKULAII CON- oes 1-, that unless a oerlain period of French Intelligence Olllee,” “ IBrection
ce
U.l^l bclk’vo Cutlcurn would have saved her as It deaervea. I am. gentlemen, yours truly.
KCMtTH. Waft Watcrvlllo.
For the sake of the beronvid family ol from
I me elapses between Ibo first sirtind and of p,.o„(.b I nun ig rat Ion to Aroostook.”
DEACtlN HEZKIAK HAUtlINGTON.
llf«. My arms, brenst nnd heud were covered for
KSSAY.-^Erfry CUmil hnii t% Silver Linino —
Ever
Bhown
by nny one in this
llte echo il produces, bolli sounds luiTgu <• p'„|-nialIoii ol liilureourse wilh Acadi- Mr. David J. Lewis, of West Walcrvillc. three jenrs, wliicli notliing rrlli’vcd or cured un Harrington’s I.anding, Plilpahurg, He., and
KVVIK ruLMAN li KUINU WA Y. Camdeo.
1 used Ihe Cutlcurn UdjioIvi nt rblood purlller; member of thu LeglBlatnm In 18(11.
vicinity.
';
El7,00y on LofaytUt. O, Hphauux. FUEI) irilo one, and only one is beard.
This aiisol Miulawnska," and “ Canadian Up- wli'i lust bis life by an accident last week, til
Intornnlly, and Cutlcurn uud CuHcura Soap ex
■i'H'Y
IX.
KUAMIMl OWEN, Milo.
is fully illiislrated in tlie history and cralivr-s in .Maiiiifaeliiriiig Cilios."’
it is gratifying lo lentn lliat he lield a ternally.
__
KSSAW^The Afyth$ of \orBfland. KL!Z.\.
lilernturc
of
our
nalioif.
And
it
must
Im
IKilicy for f t.uOO in the Travollors’ Acci
HKI'M CilAKI.OTTE HlNOH. Hoiitoii.
KSSAY.-^Tkt ProetDv vf th* Sum. 8AKAU aeknowledgcd tlial great r. volutions have ■
Onii BcIIoi.ahs.—Mr. Sou'.u has eom> dent Insurance Co.
PSORIASIS.
Wo have the boKtaaeorlmentof
nK.SMR KNOX. Hrunawtek.
been
broiiglit
about
ihiough
the
inltuunce
Il K. Cnrpeiiter, Ksq., Ilonderion, N. Y., cured
pleted the census ol school eliUdren in
I^enth (f Slnvtry the Life of the J/4ition..Vt il
P
lucky.—A few dayssince Miss Nellie of I'sorlaris or I^’pmsy, of twenty years’ stand- WliAt a balm for all aching palnm That dreadful Ladio.s', Oonts’ nnd Cliildren’H Hose
of
die
slow
and
steady
hand
of
time,
as
aoH. ALKKKi) I.INWOOO HSOW, >Illo.
F. Bigelow, of Auj^iisla, (laughter-ol Ing, by Ihe Cuticura Kesolvenl internslly, nnd RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
XuttuneU AouuieitioHB T. Cokwin.— well as liy the agency ol men and llio Walcrvilte with this result:—
to be found in this State.
Cutlcurn nnd Cuticura Soap externally. Tho most
WIIXIAM WnKPAllDTOMKY, Whllaflald.
------0----—
No. of persons of school ago in the Will. 11. Bigelow, Ksq., on licr return wotuU rful case on reeord. Cure certlMod to beEHSAW — (frit. KI.I.A MAY THOMl^UON. miians they have employed. And where
IN THE
fore ft justice (f the pence and promincnl cltlzenn.
Please
enll nnd oxaniino onr Btook
men liavo presented views whieli were t,wnof Waterville, April 1, 1882, 1810 from Bangor, laid a vninablu cape on All
N« Anton.
nfillcled with Itcliliig nud Fcniy dUcnsCs should
RELIEF LINIMENT ' before purchasing anything in tho
r-r«*?iow»i /reroe$. MARY AI.rCK far ill advance of the timo, lliey liavo —an increase of 107 since lust year. This tliu car seat, Ihu wcatlier being warm.
send to us for this t^stlmonnil In full.
WYMAN, Watervllle,
THIS BALM IS FOUND.
often been obliged to wait years, and gain is at leas' a pungent suggestion ol The only other passengers in ilio car
Dry Goods Line.
wore Willis L. Fowicrniul wife, of WatI'ho lidiisp, wliicli was boaulifully or oven centuries, before the world bus ac- new school houses.
Tlicffo rocdtcincujarc compounded from the pure
SALT
RHEUM.
erboro
Centre,
Me.,
wlio
have
be
in
e.iii
oU» of routs and herbe, and
D. OATaIaF.RT
Four tenebers,—Miss Bleveiis, Miss
liamenleil with plants anil flowers Issle- knowledgcil them as riglit.
Those who hnve experienced the torments of
BOLD BY ALL DEALKRB.
If it tnkc.s time for a siiiglo word to Oojdell, Miss Farrington and Miss Max v.issiiig towns .nloug tbe Mainu Central Salt Rheum can npprrcinte the agony 1 endured
liilly arranged, was crowded with alien
for
years,
unlll
cured
by
the
Cutlcurn
Ki^olvent
for
an
engraving.
Allir
leaving
llic
bo echoed tiy tlie neighboring cliffs when well have I'uBicd to tho S. S. Com. their
tivo listeners, wlio seemed to heartily smmded upon the nnemtain sfile, it lakes resignalloiis. Vacancies to bo tilled by car at Newport, Miss lligcluw iiotci-d {nteVimlly, and Cntlciirn nnd Cutlcurn 8onp ex B owdich, Webster & Co, Druggists
ternnily._____ __________________ ______________
Whotcnale Jgfuts, jiuyu.ta, Mnine,
enjoy llie literary e.\efci.scs and tlic lime Mu li.s.s .-.urely lur lu iiielples of riglil compe'itive cxaniiiiulions, of whieh due Hint sbn had not taken In-r i-loak nnd tel
egraphed
lo
I’ittslield
fiir
the
cnmlHCtor
CUTICURA
elniiininx ninsic i'y liallard’s Oreliostra, to be eeliocd along tlie eentiiries by sue- notice will be given tliroiigli Ibo Mail,
Ndinii Vassai.iioko.—As Albcfl Simp
If IFo Liver Troubkl
to send the garment back liyexpriss, lint nnd Culk’utn Soap exlctnftllv und Cutlcurn Resol
da, I'ilo.'i, IvW'.t ttweaui, Dc’cilno, OoDsuxnp
whose fre(|\ieiit engagements here sliow ccciling generations. Tlieie are long I Miss Bievens goes to Vassur College; learned in response that it was not to be vent iDt‘ rimlly, will posltkelj cure e\ery MpecU s son was s|H;c(liug his Horrel down Main Ition,llrAi-TiiD
ekcwxa^
periods between ilieai-lnnil itsresnlis ; M'S-s Farrington to a normal school; Miss
of Humor, from n (himmon I’Imple to Scrufiiln. street, Fii'lay evening, Cliurics Walker’s
IwlU euro yoa If lockinj^ Ursli, \ ItaL train <n
that tliey are lavorites of Waterville between Irieli expressed and truth uni. Maxwell’s resigiialiuii is lo bo eunditiun- tonnd in the car. |Coiivincid Hint the Price of Cutlcurn Resolvent, $t per bntllcj ( iitllacrvc force, tm'“WtLL3’ Iifc.\iyniREiiB»Ea,T
liorsii
beciime
miinnnagcable
and
tbe
two
cure,
50c.
per
V)ox;
large
boxes,
$1;
CuRcwnv
Med
cloaK
Invd
been
stolen
bv
Fowler
and
Ilis
audiences.
Irr^tcst retried/ cu oorth for Impotor
venkally aeknowleilgi-d; but Ibe lalter',
All are most faitbful and etiieleiil
Toilet Sonp. 25c,: Cuticura Medlcinnl Shav tennis collided, Hirowiiig llit- u(-cupaiits
wile. Miss liigclow began to Ibllow op icinal
fCoefioesB,^*xtgJD^llty.‘ Ahsointo,—
ing Soap. 15c. hold by ull druggists.
This forenoon the sirc.iking was l>y suiely fiilluws the loruii-r, and the space leacliers.
Ilf hot 11 wagons—Messrs. Albert Simpson,
Hie
couple
by
telegraph.
Fiinljng
that
Ib'IncIpx!
Depot,
between
ba.s
ils
appropriate
mission.
I
„
'
...“
ClniR. Walker and If. E. Scriliner—lo Hie
the College I’reparatory Class, will: the
WKF.K8 A PorrKU, Roston, Mass.
Dy anutlier law of sound, obliiiiic walls , ‘j'no.s Kvk ViKWs of our vdlago can they had lull the train at Benton and
following programme:
,V ground. Mr. Walker was picked up in
send tlie speakei's voice olf in anottier , ^
at the Mail ollice. Price ^$2.00. crossed over to Fairlield, Jliss Bigelow
sensible, though DO bones were broken
.^ool*# awl refuting. OIUCIS LVYOltD CSV*
started the next morning on the early
direeliuii, .so lliat the eclio is not beard i '''
copies only. ^_________
KKAGl'^ North Haven.
lie will be out in a lew days. The ulli
train for tlijit place, Ailur diligent in
77ke PrekUU>rie Pace of AmerLut........JOHN by the speaker ihoagli it may be lieaid
ers cscnpiHl with a low bi'uucs. The
I^Di 'N'T KAil. lo reail 'Venzle'sadifer- quiry she nsi-erlainud that they had sent,
FRANK BICKMORK. Teiinuiit'a Harbor.
Jfnpohon'. MELVILLK HARWOOD ItEACK- by ollier.s. Anil this is a law applying ti-emunt.
hnr.scs, after running it short distance
Hu has a very large slock of hy the American Express Unit moniitig,
not oidy lo the physical world, liut reign new goods—rjeli and rare.
WRLIs, Palrfirld.
broiiglit np against fences and wmc sca bundle containing dry goods ol some
The Attoinment of True hfanht*od, *OK(>RGK ing also in lire moral and intclleclu:d
onrcil, lint the wagons wero cunsidcrnbly
AIAN81U CHAPMAN, Fairfield.
description directed to Wntcrtioro Centre,
Mna. Biuklow is canvassing in Wa- Me. By using tho (elegrnpii Irecly, .tiiss
Life tkronoh IHatA. UANDAIX JUOSON re:dm.
dcnior.ili.scd... .'1 hu Methodist people
CONDON. ^Vlendthlp.
It is almo.st a truism lliat the act is not lorvillc for tlio new and amended edition BIgcluw liad the package detained at Au
are repairing the funndatioii and portico
.«lt;>iraHon. CHAU1.K8 EDWIN COOK,
to he ineasnrcrl by its a; parent results ; i
uf their churoh. Quarterly meeting at
Frif ndfhip.
gusta.
The
l:idy
detective
then
traci-d
of
Varney’s
Gaxctlccr
ol
the
Slate
of
Nerroua Dobltily and >Voaknos3 of tbo GenHonor in Potitief. HOUAllO UllSd DUN lor results the mtsti 1io|m less may attend
the M. Fh church next Saturday and
suspected parties to Waterville and
HAM, North Farit.
irat^e Functions. Clears Clou^Drlnc,tt^
llie most earnest efforts, ah<l seeming Maine. This is tot caly a vvoik ol great the
Sunday... .I’rof. Chase, assisted hy the
osses and escapee In same.
great !&•
thence
to
Yassalboro,
where
Ibcy
were
Chrietlan Character. UUDKUT KNOX,
f.ailure may necompany llie noblest work. interest and imporlanee, but is almost overtaken and arrested on a wanaiit which
liable Tonic for General Debility or Spocial
Hnifiiwlrk.
singers from Waterville and this village
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenator for ExChoice of a Lire irorA-.VWILUAM PREN 11 the echor s ol real sui;ia;ss ruaeli other
will
give
a
concert
at
Cilizeu’s
Hull
next
Euuistion, Falntnesfi. Bxceasea, Advaoelng
indispensable in every intelligent l.iniily. was quickly procured. And here it was
TISS MORION, Parlt.
Ague, Chills, Fcmalo Wcaknesfi. &e.
Friday ev( ning.
LePi Lttti Ckarpt
ir0< (iul (ifttyihurg. k*WIllTMAN eats than of tlie doer, it is well. Do A grtat portion of the information il only by iho lady showing more pluck
needs nut In know that the words he
If at dru^rglstfi, or by express, prepaid, cn
DAVID
PAIWOANS.IWoRt'WmorvlI
............ ..............
............. ..........
life.
Hiaii
the
ollicer
that
:lie
fugitives
were
A single dose histuntly relieves tho most violent
Y'oii can iiuti Hic best assoiliiicnt ol
of
^ J.
DeflnUe f^rpose....... OKORGR ADKLBKRT uttered will be ro echoed through ail laiiitaii.B is sneli as everybody wants with
A DeJlnUe
I IsUMMEU. Kalrfitld.
in colivenient reivreiice. Il la .a work of detained. Being brought back lo Wat- Suet’zhig or Head Culds, clears the heud as by I’erlumery, by the uiince, pound, or in
Eucett. EAKItrKIlAT POTTLE. WfttenrlUe. times; for far mui'o precious than the fiOO large octavo p-ages, largely illii.slral- ervillc. Fowler plead guilty to tbo in magic, stops watery disctiiirges from tt>e nose and
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But however vividly the former ssono at the home of M. C. Fpstcr, Esq., of this 4,680; additions of churches have licen, gali'iii being tilled. Tbe tolluwiiiz olUA Plea fur Jur>^ac«, lluttie Dill Fuller. Hurtland.
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Uittury uontinually repeats itself, and School nine ol Uaugur. the score standany other. Frioe $1; six bottles
A. It. Hood * Bon, druggists, ot Uiis town),
14 to 7 in favor of the Waterville reach of poor folks. Stewart Bros., at take
ply yon with the best in the market,
bonded me a bottlo of Hood's SABSArAniLthis is vuritied in the history uf nations, iog
(or
$5.
LA, and told me to take IL I did so, and by I T, llanaon.
I Ihu Centre Market, wore selling nice ones
no lest Ibuu in tbo lives of individuals; buys.
(be time 1 hod taken one bottle 1 found that
Later actmunti ot Ibe great cyclones
It may be proper to say that tho reg. yesterday at from 22 to 2d ota.—cheaper
and the noble deeds and great achieve
Farmi.xo Tuuiu).—We call tho nitenIt was doing me good. I have since taken
beet.
of Saturday week show that they ex
Thia powder never varies,
marvel of parity. flve bottles more. After I bad taken three
ments of one nation are repeated in an ular pitcher and catcher ot the White thnn --------Hon uf Furnicrs U> our eumplote assort-----•irengtn and wholeMmeneis.
^
More
economical
-----------------------.inn__________
—
tonded
over
a
wide
re^on,
and
were
other age and clime by a law as certain Stars had been disabled and their places
Tits Mosioal Festival at Maranncook, very destructive. At Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, than tbe ordinary kinds, and osnnot be sold la 1 have been growlnx better every day, so uu'ut of low prtciid Furiniog Tools
with the multitude of low test, short tliat hHlny I con walk without gufug lam. I While low in price, iva guaranteg them
as that sonnd repeats tonnd.
on Wednesday, attroeted a large compa 800 dwellings were unroored, aiiil not a competition
bad
to
bo
■up'plied.
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold omIu I have DO soreness In my aukis aniT It has
The stalely luouuiucnt of stone he*
to bii flrit class In 'ertry pnrileolsr. 11ny, and everything passed off pleasau'.ly. single chininey was left standing. In
cam. Koval Baking Puwoku Co., lOfi Water healed all up, and does not run at all. I owe
On
request
of
tbo
Bowdoina
a
friendly
mmes a living oracle, to perpetuate the
Street, N. T.
1
my recovery to your thiriaparllla. I write ' T, l^uson.
Kansas
many
small
towns
nud
hamlets
T
ub
N
ational
E
noampment
G.
A.
t ila to U-t you know that I think It deserves
fame of tliosu whom a nation delights to game will be played here between them
the
cnnndence
of
the
piibllo,
especially
tboae
were
visited,
nnd
all
are
in
mourning
VauALBOHo.—'Work
Issnapanded upon
boBor.
who are troubled with hnmors.
aud the Colby's this (Friday) afternoon. K. held their annual sesi ion in Baltimore over the loss of lile and property.
Iho canning estuljlislimeiit ut Vassal boro,
this week with a large attendance. Col.
And it Is uot only fluished work which
Yours most truly,
64 MHln-*t., Baiigur, Maine,
awaiting the stcival of the boilers. The
J08IAU PITKIN.
Adousta.—Tbe total valuation ol Hie
is thus re-echoed; fur some, cslcblng
Dkmucbatiu CAUot's ut Town Hall, I. S. Bangs, of Waterville, was chosea
V. 8. I-Nrery person that saw me sAld that main builuing is nciirly completed. Ten
city is $4,792,662—an increase over last Make, the Medioal anil flurgloal treatment of ,I never
the underlying harmony oi notes wbicTi this (Friday) evening, at 7.80 o’clock, to Junior VIoeCommauder in Chief.
would mt over my lameness without
year of $28,734. The rate per cent, of all (iiMeaaea iif the bowela a apeolatty. inulud- bsving a iiminiig lore os my ankle; but esrlondi of (-.ins were re(X'lved and put
were souudul in the ages past, repeat select delegates to the Statu and County
J. P.
Into tbe fari.ory lost week; thsl work
We omitted to mention in tho projier taxation will bn 21 mills—the same as inn Hemurrhoitl. (Pilea,) Fiatulaa and Vlonra. IbanVOodlhavo.
these strains to ulhers until all know and
AU uf tho above diaeaae. Hpeedlly and perma
Convention.
will bei-esfier be done liure. About eighty
place tliat a flue display uf plants and la-t year. There are 1004 polls in the nently cured, upon untirely new principlee,
reooguixe their nieuniug.
Nuothor Baraaparlllabaa such a aharpenlng
liandt will be smployud during the can
was seen npon the platform on village dlstiict, nnd 1773 lu the entire without reeurting to the Knife or CauterUa- effect ujwn tbe appetite. No other prepsThere are iminliugs begun which are
Don’t forget that Uaruum and Jumbo flowers
ning wrisou. Mr. Samuel Dill, irom
tb,e oL-eabiou uf the Hizh Hehool Exercis olty. Two huiulred aud six dogs are li tion, giving Ihe patient little or no pain, or ration tones and strengthens the dlgestlva
little more than au outline of wliat ilis
Inounvenlenoe. Patient, reaidlag at a organs like Hood's BAnsAPABIlLA. ■
Portlmd, BniMrtntsudent. has hscck&e
iiniaheti picture would (iurtray. There are eomiug on the 14th of July. The es. The attendance, though vary good, censed by their owners. The village pull other
dletanoe, dan oume to Bangor for treatment,
rasidtuior Vassslboro, bis family arriving
Price one dullsr, or six bottles tor flys (totare poems half written- There are beautilul advertising car, with calliope was uot ao large, uf course, as though tax will be $1,26—60 cents less than last oaly being detained fora (Uy ot two, or be Inis.
Prepared only by CU. HOOD * oK.
Monday,
the timo bad been evening.
year.
vteitod at their homes if dealred.
thoughts, which words and deeds harp altacbvd came yesterday.
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SKINNY MEN.

Sanford’s Radical Cur^
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SARSAPARILLA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.

Apolbecarles, IahvciI, ftasa.

A Washington corn-spoiidcnt ol Zian't
Hbrold miys:—b ft is safe ta niSrui iknt
"Cff
I
there li is lieeii iio administration for a
long pcfidil giving lOdref NOidiW u> wndal
Paralysis —Dr. diilley. a PJlIow of
ilriuMiig tli in tile pn-iMii. \Vin.i flowllio Ko.viil Society, fiteakiii;; in tin- iiilt-rmorn Ireely In ilin Whitn Hiiiisu llriii
~vst8 III science, in a palbolngical diseiis
water, ami is tb<! iudispensable aucoiii■ sjon, asM : “Tijero wn* anitflier habit,
paiiiment at Hvery meal.. At Ihe fliplo
also, in which my patiedi' iiinul|(<-<l, and
malic statu iliunnr the |Mi'rty sat down at
which I ciiiiDia liut itisjard as the curse
eight o’clock P. M.. and rose up at eleven
of llio present age—i mean smoking.
o'clock, liaring •.■■insiiiiietl sixty flve ImtNow, don't be frighteouil, I am not
llua ol wine. When the Presidunl dined
going to give a sorm<in against smoking,
his eigliiui-n or iweuly New York friends,
ibisisnotmy business; but it is my busithe meal lasted Iroiu eiulit o'clock Sun
noss to point out to you all ibe various
day,evening till a quarter to one Monday
and insidious causes of general paral
morning. They liegaii with a**‘ whis
ysis, aad smoking is one ol them.” A
key ciK'kIail' at eacli plate, which Was
physician who was a distinguished adv).
legarded as an appetizer, and was qaiokcate of lemperance, bu' who was a slave
ly roiisuniud. Then followed eight dll'to the tobacco habit, was returning home
fereut kimls of wine- for each guns', be.
trom a national organization of which
sides an ind finiih quar.tlty of chamthe presiding offleer. Talking with Dr,
pagtie thrown in for good measure. Ol
R. T Trail, ol New York, on his own
cour.se iio one questions the right of the
inconsistuiicv of example, the physician
President to adopt these soeial habits.
exclaimed; “Tobacco is as much worse
ihan liquor as palsy is worse than leverCA The White House is liis castle. We only
speak ol it as a tael. It is not, therefore,
I know it—1 feci it. but----- ” he shook(
to DC wondered at tliut the presence of
his bea<f and did not ‘linish the sentence/
Mrs. Hayes’pictui-e in the pre.-idenlial
leaving the impression ol ihe helpless,
mansion siinuld be regarded by its pres
nessut hisconditiu'ii in this terrible thrall.
entoccupant with extreme disfavor. Ills
A few weeks alter he dieil snd<liMily, a
candid opinion is that it has no right to a
yietlni to that poison, the ehemieal propplace there, qnd ought to tie taken away.
ehies of which he su W"|| undursiood,
And we venture to prediet that unle.ss it
hut Ibe spell ol whieh he could no; break.
is removed, a greater insult will be offered
to it Inside of twelve mnnilis than it lias
Risults or A 'Tastk vok Liquor.—
ever yet received, it lias been removed
The .'•ppetite lor strong rink in man has
from the East Roioii, ami is now standspoiled the life of more women—ruined
ing upon the floor of the (ireeii Room
more hopes for them, scattered more lor
with its lop leaning against the wall.
tunes for them, lirougbl to them more
Even III its present posilioii it is a • standsorrow, sbsiiie, and,hai<lship—than any
iiig ' rebuke to tlio intionperaiii'e practiced
other evil that lives.. The country iiumaround it. The ladies wliuni the portrait
borsfiens. nay hundreds, ol tliuusaiids of
ot tills iiulde and hemie wuiimii repre.
women who are widows to day and .sit
seiils can leel M8.siired that it will never
in hopeless weeds because their busliands
be hung in the Ea t Room during the
have been slaiu by strong drink. Tlieie
present adminUlratinn.’'
are thousaads of homes seaUered over
the laud in which wives live livis> of tor*
Whkrk He Saw Hsr.—Just bef.ire a
lure, going through all the cluingM of
Western bmnd train left the Union dosuffering that lie between the extreipef
pot, yesterday morning, a iiiaslier with
of tear and despair, bne.iuse they' wbpra
his little grip.s«ick sliii around bj a wo
they love, love wine better than the women
man standing near the ticket office and
whom they h ivu sworn to love. There
remarked;
are women by thousands who dread .o
“ Excuse me, but can 1 be of any as
bear at the door the step that once thrill,
sistance in purchasing your ticket p''
ed them with pleasure, because that step
'■ No, sir.” was the short reply.
has learned to reel under the inUuence ol
“ Beg pardon, but I shall lie glad to
the seductive poison. There are women
see that your trunk is properly checked,”
groaning with pain while we write these
he coutimied.
word[s, Irom bruises and brut alities la“ It has been chocked, sir.”
dieted by husbands made mad by drink,
“ Yes—ahem—you go West, I pre
There can be no exaggeration in any
sume ? ”
statement in regard to this matter, be*
“ I do.”
cause uo human imagination can create
“doing,as far as Chicago!"
anything worse than the truth, and no
“ Yes, sir. ”
MO ia capable of portraying thu troth.
“ Ah, yet, to Chicago. I also take the
The sorrows and horrors of a wife with
train for Chicago. Beg your pardon,
a drunken husband, or a niotlier with a
but did I not meet you in Buffalo last
drunken son, arc as near Ihe realization
fall?"
of Hell ‘US can lie reached iu this world,
“ No, sir."
at least.. The shame, the indignation,
*-• Ah! Then It was in Syracuse P”
the sorrowi and the sense of disgrace
‘ No, air ” —
for herself and her children, the poverty,
“No? I wonder where I have seen'
and not .un(raiuiintly , the beggaty, the
yoB before! "
fear aad the'fact of YKilencd, tni Imger.
ing, lifekmg strottle, and despair of
“ You saw me enter the depot about
fl^e minntes ago with my hueband, I
countless women tviih druoken busbantk
preaume.”
are enough to make all women curse
“Your butband ?’’
wine and engage unitedly to op|iose it
everywhere as the worst enemy oi their
“Yea, sir; and if you’ll only stay
■ex.—[jBx.
around hero three minutes longer you’fl
make tha flilfa fellow of your kind that
Coagreee has juet paid over $82,()00
he has turned over to the coroner this
for expenses of the commieslan appointed
month."
to attend the centennial oelebralloiv of
Some nuuhen would have made a run
the enrrenderof Yorktown in the Revo
f«r it. bm-tbla one didn’t. He Went off
lution. When the bill making the appro
on the gallop, and aa he wanted to go
Dilation was under di^enssion, Mr. I>inglight be lelt hia grip-aaok and a ton of
Icy oppoMd thhC
lead a dis
braaa behind him.
patch to a western paper, deecribing the
manner in which the oelehralion ^d,
Two Siiw-Madk Mxn._..,
been conducted, and charging that on a'
bard to And a ’ better examplQ-|
boat oariying gneyts lo'Y^orklowkit bar
majr be apoompl|8hed by Amer^i
wife kept rnnaing free to all. It was
than la furnluied by. 8ecretai(g! svuvik,
tim^ he mainthined, that the repreeehtaaaya the bewioton Joarnal’s Washington
tives ef the people should proclaim the, oorTea|)abdeUt. forty years ago he was
facts of the dUgracefui aflkir,'aDd be'
hoeing oorn on a New York HWm. and
stood tbexe toprolgst, m thoafgae of bis
ha^iw worked IW/ etery rpiud he has
constituents, against foisting on the taggrains on^tbelaMer.
abows
payers of the ooantry bills like this, in
curred nnder the form ol extouding'a '
welcome to twen^ reprksontatiTea of
pp, and kiltp Waver isalw^
.
Frandp. UU. opi^sition, however, was
dron it he would be auoMapiwmJMiug
vain, aad this item passed, the qtoney
having already been [ktid.
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wauled him to g<> to the United Slater
Seiiale in 1876. He siiiiply' slnek to Ida
i<usines«, did wliai he could f“r the He.
publiuau party, ns a inulter oi oonseience,
and thu |>arty looked out for him
In the Hensle i.s another tiian who com*
meiicvd life on u New York litrm—Angus Cameron of WlBcmsIn, one of the
most genial of Senators, Tito other day
tile Secretary and thu Seunlur gut logether and talked over their old granger
d.iys.
Mr. Secretary," said the Senator,
“ did you ever think, in the days when
you milked cows and dug potatoes, you
would one day bo Secretary of the Intolior?"
“Lord, no! Mr. Senator,"repliml the
Secretary, ** I didn’t even know that
there WHS such an oflii-e."

haired individual who was jiiat closing
the diair lieh ml him. " A phal f* asked
1*111.'laizziud. “.\ phrenologlsi;" “Phal's
that r"
Why, a man tliat ouu t'di by
fcrllng ol the liiinip* <>n your head what
kind of n man )“n are,” ■■xpinimHl Ihe
obliging citiren. “ Bnmpa on nio lieml,
I.H it?" excl.dmi-d I’at. “ Begurrii, then,
I ahonld think it would give liini mure ol
an oldea phat kind of a woman mu wile
is!"
AorLTaKATBO Soaps —There is Itltle
doubt ibat niankiud’s natural depravity,
whether inherited or developeil. Hods as
ample scope fur effort in thu manufac
ture of soaps a-4 in (•erli.ai.s any utln-r linu
of business.
A circular is-ne-l by one of llie lai'ge..l
soap miinulacluring liousi-s ot tlie euuntry
contains the lullowing;
‘'The reader can form no idea ol iliu
vast number ol <;oiu|M>unds that are given
ta tUn public under tlie nanie ol soup.
Knlly ninu-lentlis is not wlmi iho ou^i-r
has a right to expect. Tin- nmterials
used arc lull of impniiii<». ami aio too
often made ol deeayed and putrid mai
ler. Cl>emic.'tl i-clom-n li.-i-i oliown bow
thu noxious smells may be pruvr-nled, by
tliu use of acids, utc., and liy ii plulitilbi
addition of rosin to cheapen them, ainl
perfume to hide the natural odor, they
are passed out upon thu unsuspocting
p'lrcnasur. Fancy having your napkins,
towels, and clothing washed witli these
compounds, yet there are many wli i will
pay from ten to suvuiiiy-nve cen s lor a
small cake of toilet soaji, liut think any
thing is gond enough for the laundry.
A little more attention to the aoaj> need
•n the laundry would insure yrcater
health/ulnesi. When the pores of ihe
skin are open by perspiration, Ihe cundi-

The Amruioan’s Motto.—TIio fol
lowing story is related iil an Immensely
wealtiiy American In Europe, who hail
made his fortune auddunlv, found out
that it was the correct thing to have a
ooat-ul arms on his carriage. So liii uidered one. Tlic culebraual advertising
heraldic stationer was a bit of a wag in
way, and took lliu old fellow's measure
at a glam-u. •• What you want Is a crest
and a iiiolto, sir,” said lie iiulitely. “1
guesa so.’’ lie was requested to call and
see the design, and pnmiptly went.
Tliu crest was a mailuti arm liolding a
dagger,—“something uncoiiiiiion," tliu
heraldry man said, and the motto, Semper
noliilis omnibus lieiiignus, which meaiio,
he explained, translating frenly, ,p|.
ways noble anil kind |q ovi*j<>o<ly.’’
The old man was dulighliM.^
the
latest style of printing ninlti|Os, • pufiwed
the shopman, “is in iialiaoizkig Ihs Words
after the fashion ol the old Roman motto;
Senatus populus que Ruoianus, which tioD|is favorable to absorbing into the
the ancients appreviated into S. P. Q. R. system any iiiipiiritius in the si.ap whieli
Of course you’d likuyours d-ine like that, Ihe laiindrt as inuy have failed to lliorsir?’’ “ Most assuredly,” replied the onglily rinse oul of tlie gariiieni, owing
living gold- mine; and he ordered ,b> llie greasy anil elieky euiiditioii of lire
reams of note paper and envelopes to soap used. Cases of luvur ainl dipliiliematch, staoiped iiistuuter, in gold and ria liave frequently been traced to tlie use
every hue. Well, he mid ills wile used of soaps made of unlit iiialerial.-, and
the stationery a month or so. writing to cases of skin diseases witinait uunilK-r to
every one they could think of, when one the same cause.”
“ Not content w ith using poor matiline morning, while studying with mure
scrutiny than usual the beauty of the rials, many soap makeie use wlial are
known
as ‘ maku-weiglits;’ these are lor
decoration, it auddeniy dawned upon him
that the caption ot the sheet to which lie the purpose of inureabing ilie prollt ol
had been daily and houily affixing his the munulkcturer, witbqpt equivalunt val
valuable signature was nothing more or ue lo the consumer. The principal ‘ make
weight ’ is marble dust, whieli eusis Init
loss than S. N. O. B.
sixteen dollars jier ton, or less than omcciit per pound, so it is easy lo see that
Tub condition ot the rich man has lie- the prufll of the soap makers Isgreu'ly
corns greatly ameliorated since eighteen increased ; lor willi lliree-quuriers ot a
ceniurie.s Ago. It was onoe. said that it pound of soap a quaiier ol a pound ol
was easier fur a camel to go tbrongb marble dust may bo tujpprpuratpd, and
the eye of a needle than for a rich man the compound sold ns a’'pound of reap.
to enter the kingdom of heaven. As no Another adulterant is the * niakiiesia
camel could by any meant get throngb a drier,’ which, In ndditioii lu bring a
needle's eye, this reduced the rich man’s ‘make weight’ will Jiulp retain a large
ohaneee to no ohaboe at all.' Bat bold, amount of watqr and soap, and thus eng
As rich men grew more Domerona, and ine the manufacturer to sell water at the"'
as cburobei become more dependent up price of soap. A large volume might 'je
on them, It was diaoovsred that the nee written upon the. adulfauaitiou.at. soap
dle’s eye referred to 4as the gate of a alone, but tbe briei desoription of loaps
eaUlauornil, through which oameki passed given ik/thlB o^Otilar is kulB^iyflSU^ ena
and repassed at the^ pteaanre—in ahort, ble the IiiteUlgent buyer to diaoriniinate
it was as easy lor a bamel to go through in favor of the best.® ^ t
:
the eye of tb» needle ae it wasfor a scanThe mortu toi bo drawn mih’ the fola dal to g;o through a country village. The going ia that it It safest to buy and use
rich man's etook boa been rloing ever
I Mloh^iaailftwkhHkg
■Inoe this diaoavery, and only the otbejr flrnw^as MMMaoetMbllalMdf
repiMtion
day s Baltimore olergynian effioiatly an fur honest^^Hgndlillbe hMt quality,
nounced that the love of money, instead —[Orooer’a^PKim
of being the root of aU evil, as was once
Tlio Naw'^orir tfi^s'-Wrellflloiis
suppos^ is in reality the source of all
good.—[Boston Transcript.
dailv) porputretes»h«ilril«Wngf^f Why
uol P lb Iowa ov«r 150 boraua iiuve
A Qoum Ams Joke—’'Caost tell b«)«n vtolen to tbo puitt nix uiuutba, dot*
me, Henriuo, why yon fair damsePi t^ltiistaudinif a •trlnguni Jaw auaJast
ireslea are like unto a (kiwer garden ?’- borfu itealinK. A wag in tuat Bute, ’
" Nay, by me troth'I cannot, Ferdiaondt Wbilo expceHlDg r^gnl at such a aUiinioi
unleas it be that ihsy an tnined eo artis- tbinga, propostit as a remiMiy tbe passage
tkally-r ‘‘Thy answer is spt, good
Henrico, but thi^art far from the true
anewer. List, whilst I diehoveritunto »- '’HAM A MAU.ny.i
(hee, A flower garden, thou kuowest. Is
The poritkmdi^iieAenMWMlI'ia well
yclept a porlerrs? Well, Henrhm, the
dameePs tresses are likewise only part illufiratud bj the reply of » wealthy old
liner in this city, who, Oring asked
hair."_
r
he oallad hhataalL politically, now,
“That man Ma phrenologist, Pat," aaid he did not know, hot be did know
said an east-sIde.clUaen to a son of Erin, ha waa not a Republican.- [Belfast Let
in reply to an inquby regarding a long ter.

s-.-'siSteucB'ims.SK
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Odd Bits of Iomoranck.—In spite of
the advanro. of education, everyone who
has observed bii fellow creatures must
be aware that even Ibe educated are gru*
tesquely ignorant. We have known a
clergyman, and a Universily man to boot,
and a grave tel)ow too, and a pious, who,
when he visited the Riviera, expressed
piculiar interest in the prospect of view
ing Nice. •• Here,” _SHld be, “ was held
the famous Council of Nice, and in the
presence of that blue sea, within the
shade ol those gray groves of olives, was
composed one ol the creeds of the Church.”
This was doubtless a sentence frum«eouie
future sermon; but we regret to say that
in a thoughtless moment, and obeying a
pedantic impulse, we dispelled the illu
sion and demonstrated that the Council
ol Nice was not held in tlie fascinating
neighborhood of Monte Carlo.
It is not everyone who lias heard of
Mr. Darwin. At his recent funeral, a
distinguished naturalist, fond ol conver
sation, began to chat with a liigh uiHcial
of the police force who was helping peo
ple to move on in an orderly manner.
Ab, sir,” said the inspector, “ we hate
lost a great man—Darwiu. the Laureate
poet I"
The public is peculiarly ignorant of
Bible history. Wo doubt if a tuir per
centagu of llie people you meet in tlie
course ol an hour's wslk could get as
near the order oi names ol the books in
tile Uld Teslaaieiit as tlie little scliool
girl in Somerset. This West country
blossom of the scbuol board aystuui was
requested to name the earlier writings
ol the sacred text, wbioli slie did thus,
and very Uuentiy :—“ Dovousbirc, Ex<ter, LilUus. Numbers, Astioiiomy, Jnpi
ter, Jumbo, Until.” Here the liigbur
criticism dimly detccls a vague local ren
dering of “ Uenssis, Exodus, l.s]viticUH,
Numiicrs, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges,
Kutli.”
Talking of Biitli reminds us ol the ig
noraiil lady ai the picture gallery. “ Ruth
aDdUoaz,"sbe read m the catalogue;
“ wliu wasUutliP" W hereupon her compaiiion favored her with a skeicli of the
plot of Misl^asked's Untb, ending with
tile contessiuD, *• but 1 don't remember
who Uoaz was.'' An American lady was
beard to ask in the Pilii Galleries, “ Who
is that by?” The answer was “Rayphael.” ” Is be t^e same as Rayphael
Saiizio?” ‘•No; don't you know there
are three of them, Rayuliael, Sauzio and
Urbinu.

The three mile law la Arkausa.s Is
proving to bo a grand law. A majority
of the adult reBidonls, male and lemale,
can prevent the issuing of a license to a
saloon within three miles ol a church or
school house. When the people wish to
get ltd of a saloon, they build a chnrpb
or school house.
President Barnard is in favor ol the
new movement for admitting girls to Co
lumbia College.
' '

SETH ^SMITH.
STJ^AM MILL.
Plaaiaff, SawiMi
lin
nils
•r JabMBp
Door
Frames
at short notice.^ •
Brackets oonstaptly ob hftnd, 9r,.
made to order.
;
,
Fbost-Ht.

WATKBYILLB. >

william

OABR,

HaaoBt.A; Jobbavv i -u!
PlasMrias,'Brisk aaS Sloas'wotk doas'lsi'k
workauBUksjaannw,,
; i .
WkUeftfukbtg, ?rkitmlng^ Coloring^
»jsi^ty, alsotaiahM ratmvsd Awm' CsHlm
Ontohoxat IBIask Hskssajs,:!BssMtnis,Pn-

on StTMt.

j

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Victor Stock Farm,

HAVE on hand a good aaaortment oT

VA88ALIOROUOH, ME.

Monoments and Tablets,

ITAIaI%N

TERMS of these Stallions—
BEAUSIRE $35 to warrant, #15 at time ot
first service— balance when the mare I
proves In foal.
|
HELBOURN KING) #26 each to warrant,
and
> and $10 to be paid at
CHA'S GII.MAN ) time of first service,
balance when the mure proves In foal.
HARKS KKI*T at reasonable rates, In stable or
pasturt'.
Parties Interested In breeding fine blooded hor
ses will, we are cnnfidiMit, find it (or tlieir Interest
carefully to examine theae Stallions before decid
ing wliat to breed to.
[ Stables closed to the public on Sundays.]
Address-----VIC FOR STOCK FARM.
VtiSfosIborungb, Me.
Or-----DU. F. A. ROBERTS.
No. Vnssalborough, Me.
April 18, 1682.—45tf.

We ire prepared to rjrnish DeeigtiBand worg
•uperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS TOZIKB.
O. O. Tozirr

Great chance to make money,
Those who always take ad vantage of tlie good chances
fir making money that ar e
offered, generally becem e
wealthy, while those who d o
■ not Improve auelt chances re*
main ill poverty. We want
many men, women, boys and girl# to a'ork for ua
right In (heir own localltlea. Any one can do the
work properly from the Aral start. The Ibaaineas
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive oiitAt furnislied fTee. No one who engag.
ea ftills to make money rapidly, Yon can devote
your wholi time to the work, or only your spare
momenta. Full information and all that la needed
sent free. Address .Stinson A Co., Portland, Me.

FOK BOSTOIST!
1882—.yprtnj

NOTICE OF KORECLO.SCRE.

Arranyementx.—1882.

THE STEAMER

Ambrose 11. Psimer of WInSlow,
In Ihe county of Konnebco, by Ills deed, dst.
WHICItRAS,
ed Ibe «th dsy of Dec^ber, t8<>8, recorded In STAR of the EAST
the Kennebec Ueglstiv.«r Deeds. Hook 'J»i, Pnge

lom, both pr aald-wiiuknr; In nloMgian, th, same
Pamla of realMUta, sjtoaM In said. Winslow,
and bonnded.uia delcribed In ssid dred as fullosra .u-IlsgmliliiBSM thb'aasi aldO' of Bir%da Bog
Br(sA,«asniM,fWttbs north mdo of tbs raid
leading ftnm Thomas BeynaUs’ by Xdwin Bodns’;
running oft asM road kbootoiie hundred and flirty,
five ■ftda.autt it comes to tbe land of the latft
with said Uodgns* Und, about forty r^sto Charles
Hodges'Und; thence wWterly by said UodgM,
land Wtbs.brpoki.tlfaaca on Uia .aast. side of
Diviokto'ihk |lNt ttcnttoDCff doudAi • bcug the
^ VAn. C. BaiiuM, mt ilcetf 'of Stfa
Nor
---------------• •• cd li
Ooo
konodadof__ _
___ _

Bnssatl.
y'.-M’fi’t.lfflli ftr fi Vftinnble goafgnldTtfbls Hi^^ila mtd
How. the aoaditlons of both the lald mdrtginMS
bavtog been broken, I, thftnDdersIgnsd, by raason
^ a^o ^
; WiasIsms'dnnuutriM. i:

|
'
i

Charles Gilman,

and

ftOf
sWd umsild It ■Iwr.y, on Iba ^'day
I8;<, for a valn^l, eafsfderatlon, aatignod to me
all his Ftfrot. Hud Um Interest fa the above deaorlbak
mnmlmWhteli'aMlm*£it
Registry orDeads,
BookBI, Pegs bOfl, And, whereas, the said Amfenso Ik Palmer, of, Winslow, la the eoanty

i
|

Sired by VIstor, son of Gen. Knnx,—Dam, Jnlia. '
bvGIdvon, by Rysdhk's Hambletonlan. Foaled
Muy 12, 1^8. Color black, tan-colored flanks and
16 8-4 hands high, weighs 1000 )b8.>» hesvy mane
and tail. This young stallion Ip as promising as
he Is well bred, snd he will be allowed a limited
number of approved mares.

HEADSTONES
con*tflntly on hand
anoraadefroo the

HU. oonveyed■ toI l.«onSrd H. Kliorey, of Alblon.ln
ssid county, in murUoge, two cefuUu parcels of
Rest B.utc, slioated In said Winslow, and bound
ed And described aa Ajilows:
Beginning sttlie esat side of Bridges Bog Brook,
BO called, on the north side of the rosd loading
from Thomas Reynolds’ to Birtium Hbdgen’;
thence easterly by said road to land owned by Hernum Hodges; thence northerly at right angles by
said Uodgea’Iand to land owned bytJ. H. Hodges;
thence westerly by clis ssld c. 11. fJodgn’IsDa to
the brook; thence on the east side of said brook to
the lirst mentioned bounds; eontnlulng Ibity flve
■erea, more or loss. Also, another psrsel of land,
bonndsdssIblkiws.TU:—Beginning nt the rosd
lending by H. Palmer’s dwelling boUse. at the
Dorlh^west corner of of land owned by Hophrona
O. KsIrlteldiUionoe on the ss|d Hophrona <},Pairflehrs westerly tin,, to land ooenpled by Cyrus
Htarfeoy! thene* nrssterly by said Htarfcry*a Und to

Window and Door Frames.
MOULDINGS, ^c.

Sired by Membrino King, by Merobrlno Patehen,
(a ftill brother to Lady Thorne,) by Membrino
^tsfs—Dam. Helen MoGregor, by Rattler, con of
Stockbridge Chief.
MELBOURNE KINO wae foaled In lB77,»l^h
dark chestnut color, 16^ bands high, wslgh* 1000
lbs. Pure galted, and can show mne^ speed.

Works

CharlksW. STKvxre

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

Melbourne King,

HONUHEHTS
TABLETS

^

MANUFACTURES

Son of Ryadlk’a Hambtetonlan^-dam LaSy Baeh,
the Seavey Mare, by Hiram Drew. Beanilre le
10 years old this spring; a riob bay, 16 hands high,,
welghi 1100 lbs., thoroughly sonnd, tme gattM,
and Tsry fast.
^

At the old ftend of
W. As F. Steveni*
it Son.

--

J. FUMISH,

Beausire,

' WATKKVILl.K

Very «ne.i VKH.MOMT
MARBIsli

ATTENTION 1

THE fotlowlog nanird Stalllona will make the
•eacon of I88t at ihe Victor Stock Farm, Vaisal*
borough, Kennebec Couaty, Maloa—*

worked in oor shop the past winter, to which w
would inrite the attentioo of the public.
AU work told by at it delivered and eet in
good shepe and warranted to give •atisfactioo.
We are also Prepared to fhroieb beautifhl pol
iihed OBAMITE MONUMENTS- AND TABLE rS, tampies of which can be teen at our
Marb'e Work a.
py* PRICES to eait the tlmee.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1681,
46 Weterrilie Marble Wor k

Marble

BUILDERS,

CAPr. JASON COLLINS.
Will commence her renilnr trips fur the season of
1H82, between Gardiner and Boston,

Thuroday, April 13th,

I

Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day. Ht 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
FARES.
Single Pares from Augusta, Hallowell, and Oar
diner, 82.00; Ulohmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60. •
Augusta. Uallawell. Gardiner and Retura/iS.OO;
Ulcbmond, 2J10; BMib,y.OO
XeaUfdOXtfhti.
t
THE'NKW STKAMKR DKI.I.A COLLINS
Will leiive Auguste nt I8.W, Hullowell at 1.46
P M., c»itneoilng with ihe ehove bnet ,1 Oerdiiier.
For further parliculenienqulre of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller ft Son, Hallowell; 0. U.
BlHnohenl, Qardiner; .1. T, Robinson, R'ohfoond; 0. C. l.rsanleaf, Bftib. v<i , HIRAM FUl.LSB, HftllcrelUOon’l Aft-

A. -Stasye 1 ..ine,”'"

From FeIrHrIcL will oonueet Urltl, IhH Htkenier,
Mondays end Thursday*. returnlBg .WtHlnesdnys
fold Haturdeys, on errlvel of bpftt.
.
Ihsree—SIngl* ticket fthm Fidrtdiil to Bottod,
•<A«. round trip, *4 60; WntM’TRIe 'nftd Varoftlboro’, $Z6, round trip, MdM,
Ktprasa mfttterleken and delivered the next
mornleg after It Is taken, et low rules end dhly
one ohl^rge,
, „,.(n i. -

A. a. Pease, Ag’t, Falrfleld
GnrdinftV, April, IbSl,
"'Ilm44,'‘
"
rickete for aele by L. J. OouW (^li VTuUnlite

Coiutantlir on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square joints fitted for nse. Qtsied
Windows to order. Ballnsters, hard wo^ or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety for outside and inside house fini». Oir*
ele ftouldings of any radius,
$9-Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
snd we are selling at VERT LOW figures.
da^For work token at the shops oor retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we dcllvAr
at oars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.
WATERVILLE^ SAViNSS BANK
TRuaTKSa—Renben Foster, Moses Lyford,G.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Header. A. NGreenwood,Hiram li hon.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards.received
and put on Interest at ooramendement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.and
if not withdrawn are addrd to deposits nnd in>
terest is thas compounded twice a year.
OflScein Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily troro 9 a. m* to 12 m. and l*80toAj>. mSatnrdav Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, frea-.
Watervilie, June 1.1880.
business now before the pub
Jllc. You can make money fast
er at work for us than at any
thing else. ospUal not needed
We will start you. $12 a day
made at home by the induNtrlous. Mon, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere ' to
work for ns. Now {•• the time. Toucan work in
spare time only, or give your whole time to Ihe
bustness.You can live at nome and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by engaging
at once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, Tbuk
fc Co., Augusta, Maine.

FOB SALK.
The homraleftd of the tele Hon. Thomua Klee.
In WIn.low. Kennebec county. 8«M Horacatcad
eonalata of nbout pnven ncrea of lend, with Dwell
ing honae, with L. and ■ nice aieble. modern bnllt
wfUi CupoU and vane.
QnlliUaga ftalnli;^ -■
anifbllnded. and In Ion condition.
'Ia'
Thia la'one of the fineat plkee. on the KenneBfto'li^'
River, atanding on u emlnands. with a fine .6Ma.:V
of the flouriabfiig village of Watervilla. and
Falla. It handaomely ornamented with large BIma
and hta many fine Fruit TreM. Leu thatf’bnc
half nlleir a Depot ol Maino Oentral Rail Kqad.
and the Charfthea. la a fine plaoe for a geatloma*
who ddred a pTetty. lightly place, and la fond of
gardanlftg. For terma ke.. Inquire of • - J. 0. DABRAH.
1»
. ,
Watervilie.Me,

To Ittwoxtto^o.
Th* labaoriliftr having formed a bnaalneia
oonneotldn with L. Deane, Eaq.of WMhlpgtoD,
Pfttrnt Altnmer, ind liila Bead Examiner U. SPntaol Ofldft, la prepared to obtain pat'enta on
Inralllona ol all kindo, trade marka and deaigno.
Having .the bonefit of Hr. Diana’* lom-axporience in the pah nt office, ha cen sire ,p almaoi
certain opinion aa to ihoMtentabililv of an inTantiuD,ibe fai^ for wbicb ia tS. Tiila erjtb the
advantage of peraimal intefooniae with oiler t,
giveahlln nno-nalfHclIlIlM for conduoling tl ,
DoainHa. Itiventora pleaae cktl. or addreta.
I 8, W. BATKS,
I k
I
.u-

CivI EnginaerftLtndMnrvavrr

a week Ip^onrown town. $6 Ootfl

A Jr ,.11

ron ewryt^i
blag.' Maify am making
hrti^ca. LW.ee ot**} af mael, ft.
mea, and hoys aadilris Make great
, pay. Madstr, H yoa waaiahumeM
' ..at.^gh goo.oaa maka greao pay all

h

r

Ui ma

It"’

Awjam^
iiUrUT ilN N8rM

' e*t jriftMibotol* Wlilt- H

•c-8.
•' 168 STATa S . BoevoM.
t

Shcbti Music and .
. ‘‘
•'MudcAl Merchandise.

7 enor > Solo Sinp^r^ '
For Oonaerta St Mnsioal OotrveiDtioiifi
0^06111
ezMriMiM aa a PnbIWK
PnblWBlniMraod'

--------- niiiWrial

---------hn-aMdUodglvm • foinUhlBglMM>l^
WMt WaUrvtUs, MalDe.

'S

^atcr);iUe iUail.. .Sune. 23, 1882.
fact tuk.

TAtxoY u puysio.

Hn-r*.—
L j 1
for tb« *«»'7 •>«"?" •• f®*'’*And l<'»« lor h««rH thM pint,
not let tbe menly btbilude
Oropright eoufe bt mint.
, „|nda thtl blow from hetTtn rtfrteh,
Detr Lord, tbe Itngold tiri
mil let the weekntee ol the fleih
*Thy etrength of eplrlt there.
—'Whittier.
;Voni JiAn f-

I of tlic human body through tho blood,
I giving to all renewed life and energy.
I 91 a £oUIe; six tor $6.

I

Wa terville Tea Store,
ll«w

Dr, Israel T. Dana, elected Bnperlndent of tho Insane Hoepital, declinet the
honor.

.,^ro$tma$ter. South

In WMhbariif Juna 8, to the wife of D. A
A eun
Too moch cannot be told ot 4danuon'a B<4in rort Fairfield, Jane 90, to the wife of B*
enlc Cmgh BaUam, nt It It the bett remedy A* Piuminer, a danghter.
foVCooght, Cold.,*eto.. that I have ever teen,
.nd to.itt wonderful effects t owe my recovery.
^artisges.
U it well worthy of praise, and I "would aJvite
ill to use It who are afflicted.
At the last prlte fight In the Empire State,
In Waterrille, Jan. 22, by ller, A. W. Pottle
.ee nr the lehllemaniy bruisers was seconded Mr. Charlea L, Parrington and Mian Delia W«
br an alderman of "the city of ohurehet, Hamilton, both of Yoesalburo.
.hlle his antagonist was forced to content himIn Weet >VaterTiUe, June 17. by Rct. E. K.
,jir with an ex-alderman of the same ciiy of Sotith, Mr. Charlea B'. Flandeni of Fairliekl
Brooklyn.
‘
and MUa Mattie E. Ilunneweli uf Bolun; also
17, by Ker, £. Z*. Wbitmon.Mr. John
AVioOBooe Gnowni of the hair it ofion
nromoted by ueliig Harker’s Hair Unlsam. It AdH^ia ana Mim Mary C* Poll, botb of Weat
Watorville.
alwsvt resforet the yonthful color and lustre o
pay hair, gives It new life and removes all In Bkowbegan, June 1, Mr. Edwin F» Fair*
brother and Miaa Helen A. Nurria, bulb vf
Stsllon nnd dandruff.
Skowhegan.
Three periods of life—Yohth, mumps i middle
2n Augoata. June 15. Mr. Jubn Fielda and
,jf, bumps! old-age, dumps.
Mps Jennie Gecohell, both of Augusta.
DxucATB Kkmauw.—The exactions of
,tv added to liie cares of malernitv and
hini'schold, have tested beyond endurance toe
fnii constilutiopa which have been granted the
msiority of women. ' To combat this tendency
Jn Waterville, June 1G« Mn. Botney Ganlito oreinatnre decline, no remedy in the world
bosietses the nourishing and atrengthening nOr, Aged 68 years and 8 montha.
In Hangt>r, June 18, Edwin Eatea, aon of
ifopertics of Malt Bitters. They enrich the
hlooll, perfect digestlch, stimulate the liver nnd Andrew J. and £ A.Bftaford, aged 10 years and
2
mouths.
kidneys, arrest uicerativo weaknrstes, and pnIn West WAtenriile, June 18, Charl^ L.
Tlfv and vitalise every function of the female
BhaMTi ai^ 12 yean«,6 ;iM>nlhs and 20 days,
svstero.'f
aun of Uichard b. and Deborah C. Bbnw.
Brrmim' claims, fp have, a moral show, and
in Waldoboro, June 14, Jamea BAVAge,Hgcd
Vst be persists In keiping that calliope agoing. 82 y^ars. The local paper says:—Mr. Savage
After a man has hoard the thing ten niinuies he waa born in tne town of Auaoii when it wan a
Is in a condition to murder his grandmotlier.
foreat dotted here and there by a lionae or log
Eioiity-Fivu Dollaks Lost.—"You do not cabin. He received tho uauul education oc
tell me that your husband is up nnd entirely thoHO daya and acquired a thurongh kiiowl*
cured by so’simnle a menioine as I’arker's (.in- edge oi buaiiieM alfaint. He wan a greet read*
jer Tonic?" •■Ves, Indeed, I do," said Mrs. cr una had a retentive mind. He had voted
Benjamin to her neighbor, ‘‘and nfter- we liad Ht every preaidentiul eleotion hiiicc 183 ), and
lest eighly-llve dollars_ln doctor’s bills and pre- went out of the houae tho laat time to vote for
tcriplicn*. Now my husband feels as well ss (ienerat Garfield. About a year and a iinit ago
he had a paralytic ahock, since which time he
ever.”
has been confined to the houao, but no tieriumi
Hsn has subdued the world, but woman has apprehenaiona were felt until within a fort*
lubdusd m ill. Mind and mu^lo have won his
night. Hia wife, formerly Miaa irene Getohslctorie.«t love and loveliness liave gained hers. clt of WatervHle, daughter uf the late Mr.
No monarch has been so great, no peasant so L’eter Qetchell, anrviveH him.
lowly, that ho has not been glad to I ly his best
stihs feet of a woman.—[Gail Hamilton.
Bob Ingersoll. it is reported, has lost 950,000
in a copper-mining speculation. As far as we
can discover ihe mistakes of Moses did not in
clude Iliriatloii with fancy mining stocka.—
[Boston ■fransoript.
Al' TOWN HALL,
Bi.iniiT's llisKAsB of Ihe Kidneys, Diabetes
snd Ollier diseases of the Kidneys and Liver,
II
28^/i,
which jou are baiiig so frighlened aboiit. Hop
llitiers'ls the only thing that will surely and
At 8 o’clock, r. M.
psimaiiently prevent and cure. All other pre
BY THE
tended cure* only relieve for a lima and tlicn
lunke you many limes worse.
OF BOSTON, CONSISTING OF
WEST WATKKVILLE.
Mrs. if. K. KNOWLES, Soprano,
Mifis ALTA I’EA.SK. Contralto.
June Z-jd, I8S2.
Mr. W. W. CLARK, Tenor.
The High School cxhihithiD lust eve
Mr. L H. CHUBUCK. Tenor.
Mr. A. B.HlTiJHCOCK. Buns.
ning attrauted it large audience. It wns
Hr. D. M. BABCOCK, Bais.
held in llic Universsliet chr.rcli, the inte

’82 COLBY UNIVERSITY '82

COMMENCEMENT CONCERT.
'

ednesdai/j June

mm

Another Line of 50c. Tea.
No Doalor soils a better for 60 cents. Buy yonr next pound of us, nnd

SAVE 20 CENTS ON A $1.00.

Is Offering a Finer Line
OF

•• The Snow of Age.” Mar>- Cnnninghnm.
“ Sheridan’s Bide," T. B. Bead, Mary Grcc
ley.
-* Value of Beputiition,” Phillipa, Herbert M,
Kennedy.
" The Forest," Thoresn. Millie Leonard.
“ Influence of Agriculture," Ondeley, George
D. Itowe.
" Bible Legend of the Wiasabikon," Hattie
L. Allen.
" nta's Tears." Aldrich,Nellie M. Bates.
" Benedict Arnold," Ban Munson.
" Fsbhionabie Parties in New Nethwlunds,"
Irving, Kdith Cornforth.
s
-* The Bell of Atn." Longfellow, Alice Ben.Jenin.

The toncher, Mr. Allen P. Soule, has
evidenlly imirrcSBcd Ihe class with Ihe
idea that it^ is the natural, diatinet, nnd
intelligonl voicing of Ihe printed te.xi
wliicli gives boanly to a elns.s rending,
ralher limn tlie laborimis nnd “ stagey "
type expected from professionals. This
was Ilie first appearance of onr high
■choul seholurs betore tlio puldic, but
Ihey rendered their sclecilons with great
eredil to Ihemselves and lo Ibeii'leaclicr.
A ploa-ing fealiire ot Ihe e.xhihilion
WHS iliat lli'J readin.gs were from Anieri
can authors—Ijoiigfellow, Irv’ng. l{i-ad,
l’liilli|i., Greely, Aldrieli and otlieis.
Gilman’s Orctieslt-;i of-'seven pieces fur.
Dished music.
Examination at the High school lakes
place to-day, wliic-h discs the term.
Union.

Band Tol'unamknt.—Tho arrnngn.
liienls lor Ihc lnonslPl'^l)anll tnninamont
at Laku Maranaoook Tuosday, June 27lh.
arc about complotod. Nearly all llio bands
In Ihe Stalo bare slgniiiud their intention
nf lic-ing present, and tho manngers are
receiving very flattering letters of eiiconragemunt from lyaders ol bauds who up.
|irecialo ihc benclit dorived from lliese
leiirnamontB.
The prograntme will be more exten
sive limn last year. In addition to (he
six cash prizes will bo tho prize eornct,
valued at 9175, to be awarded Jo the best
cornet soloist, which makes a grand total
of 9800. In competing for tho [irizcs
each band will play a qiiiekstep and a
selection, anil the prizes will bo awarded
by competent Judges Irom oulsulc tho
Suite, After tbe band contest there will
bo a grand concert by the consolidated
bands under iho direction nf Hr. Frank
h. Collins, giving a moho extensive pro
gramme than last year. Anoiher new
feature will bo tho music for dancing by
Collins’ full military band of 25 pieces.
In connecliou with (he tournament, tha
managers have secured the services of
Ml J. E. Jenks, who will provide a
mammoutb clam bake of suffleient di
mensions (o supply 20,000 people at an
extremely low price. Special excursion
trains will be run on tbe Maine Central
■ed all connecllng roads. On each, train
rant win he resorrod for ladies. In which
zo inipking will he allowed.
Thesuntmor tcfni of Hebron Academy
nai been very prosperous, nnd better at
tended ilian for many years. Tlie gradWing exrrelmii of the oldss of '82 will
*’<^r Oh Friday, 'June flOlh. An oration
will be given Thursday evening, June
«\b. by Rev. A. K, P. Small, D. D.. of

’^*11 River, Mass.

AirSaleof Tickoia will bcifin Monday, June 10
at L. K. Thnyer A Son’s Waervllle; also at the
usual placen In Skowhegan, FalrUeid, West Watcrvtilc, Vossalhoro'Au^fta, Hallowell and Gar
diner. SpocinI tralnii at. half Lre, will run where
neceasary. Perrons from Gnrdlnur any nvljihhorIna stations will come and return on regular trains,
atlintf fares. Concert Tickets, for tlie best seats
avallablo Hi the time f>f*the appllcntlon. will l)e
sent to any person sending the money to the
Chairman of the Commitee Those preferring
Gallery Tickets wl.l please mention It. Vurfuitb*
cr infonnutloi) address
H- A. DE;NM160N, Box 3A. WalervlUe, Me.

Flour Lower

Than ever before, and in the futiu-e
as in the past, iutonde to' keep
first quality Goode, nnd sell
them at pricee tliM con
not be boat. Wo
liava

Good h'amily Flour, only
Choice St. Louis,
Plant’s Extra,
Washburn’s Best Patent,

$G.50
8 00

8.50

I. H.

I

to mbI

I would alao call ffttontiou Ao ito

Ankola Java Coffee.

FINEST ASSDRTMENT OF LACES IN TOWN.

If you want the most Delicious CUP OF JAVA COFFEE you oyer
drank, try one ponnd of this

A Larger Stock than ever Ixstofo, iff

ANKOLA JAVA COFFEE.

Bluekg Plain and' Fancy Summer Silks /

Wo will 9*ave You lO Per Cent.

Thursday; At Fnirllcild every TiiAs lvy and Friday, and nt North Vassalboro'
eveiy Wednesday and Saturday, with all our g<x»ls,

AT THE SAME PRICES.

SILKS,
MOMIES,

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Ac.

BLUE! BLUE! BLUE!

SATINS A VELVET.

120 MIDDLESEX YACHT SUITS.

L. H. Soper.

Our reputation for selling

BLACK SILKS

We have also some other makes of

At less prices than BOSTON and
NEW YORK Houses has brought
us orders from nearly every town
in the Ccunty-

BLUE SUITS,

Comer Mai'tf and Tomifie Sts.

'That we are selling at prices that make
other Dealers feel

WATERVILEE. MJYIlSrE.

We have in stock 2000 yards of
Double nnd Twisted

GRAND. DISPLAY

lU

Gray Goods

OE

J. Peavy & Bros.

That wb shall sell ht tho low price of

Gets. Per

Spring* & Summer Clothing

Wholesale and Itetail Clothiers.

Fully Worth 10 ots-.

------EOR------

DON’T FULTO WITNESS

Dress Goods
and in demand, with

BUTTONS AND TRIHOUNGS
Xo JVIatch.

ICE CREAM PARLORS

From the Cheapest to the Best,

Riniier ParllcM& FcNtivnl«
Furnished with Orenm and ConfvcUonary
at tbe aharicet n'dtice.

In my Confectionery Department
MY STOCK ISCOMI’I.KI'E.
Manufacturing my Gt)od« KUE8U, VIVE* Y
DAV.tlu I’ubliocaii ruly on getting the Kreshort
and Best of everything in the Cuufecllonery line.
1 moke a speciulty of mnnufuoturhiK Goods for
llic Trade, and my Wholefole IVices will be fou.id
LOWER TUAN THE LOWEST.

is In running order, with ell popular Iluvure to suit
tbe most fastidious.
Thanking you for past favors 1 hope to merit A
couUnuaaoe of the same.

Ice Cream delivered to any jiart of the
Village free, and on Sundag to any that
mag draire. .
^

A. Thompson, ConfectionerMAIN 8T., OPF. SAVINGS BANK.
Watervllle, June« 18H3.

~ NORTH
POM HOIISE,•»
BNITHFIBLD, MAINE,

Jack ts and Shawls,

a ranI)
gx;i«i:br.a tioiw
THE

K^EW

till sittk
Dry & Fancy
GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY.
A new Lot of

Pin

Hoad Ciiecks,

So Stylish this Season for Dresses.

NOW

READY

AT

MOULTON’S.

SPANISH LACES DRESS GOODS,

i Boarders,
By the day or week, at moderate
prices, at
<

NIARAIVACOOK.

^

FOURTH of JULY.
Bells of tho Various Churches and
Mills will be Rung, and a National
Salute Fired at Sunrise,
'*
Noon aud Sunset

Tho Tnradc of TanfnMficH
»t hnlf.pMBt Mven o’clock, prumiooa to be a declfi.
rd aucoffffi. After thU there will bo «o unimr
tunlty for all who wish to

SACK AND VOTATO UACK.
Next In order will como tbe grand

Military and Civic Procession
wliicli will be a .l.ht not of.n airordvd III. iwo
pie of Maine, luviiailoas luive bveii exiondeU to
both r< icLmcnU of the Malito Miilltln end letters
of acn ptM>K« from the varloua oompnoles are
being dally received Olid H la expected Hie

Entire Militia
will l>« pmvut.-Anw dinner tb.r. will b« i

With buttons and Trimmings to
mutcli.
A new »tock of the juatly Cvlebratod

BAND CONOEIITS on tho PARK,

At all Prioes.

Ballon Black Silks.

A. SHiYM. EIGHT

In Black Dress Goods and

DOLMAN GLOTEi
We can show some real trades,

Lowest (Prices,

E

NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE,

STORE,
MAIN

STREET,

WATERYILLE,

Hatsg Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods’^
An Immense Assortment I
Goods UadXffallod 1
Pr'ces Extremely Low!

S. C. MARSTON,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

B-'TKS and

—AND-

A fine dlaplay of

SPRING SUITINGS,
At the Store of

£2.'

m.

- Merchant

Tailor,

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND DENT'S
FURNissiNa aoova. '

'

/ WlLLlAma HOIJNE BlaOCK, WATERVlfaIa£.

POXSOINT!
Bugs, WormSf Flies,

LiAUlMDRY.

the Statu UlUtl. and Grand Army I'oat.. No
These Silks will not rust or crack by
one can ndord to mUa tlin Shnm Fl(ht. In Iba Pure Paris Green, London Purple, A Sew Laundry has been opened In
eeealu(llirru will be Urea, I’arude by ibu mil
Dunn JHock, to continue the busi
and are sure to give satisfactiou.
Ury, bund Concert, and a
White Hellebore and Genuine
ness of Mr. J. IF. King, who
Also, Good Silks at 9f. and $1.25.
Dalmation Insect Powder, at
has recently sold out.
lirilliant Display ofFireu'ovks
Full stock of all goods usually a full dracrlpllon of wlilcli will ba given hereafler. I. H. Low’s Drug Store,
I tabs pluavura in aanunncliig lo Iba olllaana qf
Watervllle, that 1 ora prepared to do all kind* of
kept in a City Dry and Fancy Goods Arnngnmenu have bean mada (or aiwoUl train,
In Idorge qaaotUlea, at maeh tower prleet
and very low (area. I.ook for raliruad uotlcra.
Store, at
than iMt year.
LAUNDRY WORK

CORSETS!

DRY GOODS

BASE BALL MATCH
lAU vV LMil N

i

E. L. Veazie’a

MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,

Oneof tliewiOfilaitraeUvoprograma evar ofTcrefi

Jn Black & Cream.
Passamentrio
and Ornaments

“ HST POM HOilSE

TO LET.

—ON THK-

and participate lu Ihe

Do you intend to purehqise a Sew
ing Machine soon t If so 1 recom
mend the “ Domestic ” and shall he
A Full Line of Oorraline.
to place a machine at your
A full Line of Mad. Foye. leased
ome for few days, that yon may
A full line of the DRMATOID. Bon learn just what it is, and the work it
ed with raw-hide and warranted will do i if it suits you I shall be
not to break and perfect fitting.
pleased to sell you one, either for
ready cash, or on installments, other
■I
WEST WATKKVILLIE, ME
wise it will be taken away quietly,
Please
Call
and
See
SimondM Bros., Propr’s.
and with no hard feelings
O. A. BIUGKDS, Hunger.
Also, Just received, the
TbI. Iloun will b« ae.op*B«l, for lha Beuon for Yourselves,

And will ba run In Flnt Claai Shapa lor tha neouimodatioD of lha I’ublla. 0«r Boat, ara all nrw
and will eun.litl of a Pint Claa, ULOOl" YACHT,
whioli acoramodata 30 paopla, and a lai^a bx of
•mali Itow Uoata. Evvrylhlnf arlU ba Ibuad In
food ordrr, aud Mr. 0. A. Slmondi wlU aiwujr.
ba found In nitandnnee.
Itwl
O. W. fe C. M. 8IHOND8, ITopi'Z.

AT LEWISTON,

Attempt to Climb the Creased Pole.

SLISCIAL INOUOUMENTS IN

SimondN Bros., Prop’ra.
C. M. SIMOND9, Mansgor.
ft Open the year round for the aeommodatlen of
the Fuhlle. and In the Sumer Season sopulled
with a first class lot of Boats. Tbe-BCHOONBR
yacht, »*EMPRESS’* which wHI aeommodatc
50 people, haring been overhauled, repaired and
pamtud, will always be found lu readiness for
l^tblac rarttes, aud will be bandied by Mr. C. M.
Slrnonds, who will alwa)s lie found at this place.
A good supply of How Boalf wilt be kept for tbe
aeommodatlon of Ftsbermen.
2wl
G. A. 4 O. M, 81MOND8, Prop’ri.

We are ahvays glad to show Goods,

We have-just received from our " holesale Firm,
The Present Stock has been aaloctcd with great care, and Cuatomow
These Garments are made in our own work rooms, nnl are irimraetl in a and Frienda are invited to-givo us a oall.
first-class manner.

Latest Styled
PAR AS CIS,

Ice Cream, Cake & Confectio -eryj

BUY SILKS 1 !
A Full Lino of '

Having compfrlcly ronovnlud and
uewly ftiruUlivd tny

Rfleurlng IlieiQ Unit the litgheat standard of lliufe
dellcaoK-s will bu luulutaintHl.

Remember that SopeiPs ts the best Place ta

L. W. Rogers.

^VISTD

I take pleasure In announcing to my patrone Unit
1 urn now in ri'udh.t’ev to srive ilivm with

toetos-

* Beficr’
Aiu confldrnt that I ran m«II n»r
Ulack §llk tha II wan ever lfrA»re offered
in thlM market.
Onr Bellvery Cart will be at 'Vest Watorville every Monday nnd

IN’

Black and Colored

/ce Cream
Confectionery !

All intending to bffy >•<*■ iwvited to examine those gohds.

8000 FAMILY FLOUR. $7.50 PER BBL.

10,00 Of every description that is Stylish

Jwl

Plain and Fancy Parasols.
I feel safe in osauring the ladkif thtft Dilfly Will find Sonshadea hen tor

MARKED DOWN $1.!

nou.« on Muin Stmt, eoBrealeDl rHber (or ■
BoardlugHouM or two furolllu. Good W»w
•ndaoodSUbU.
Inouire at th« Oflltw of K. H.
Hood's Sakspahii.la Is designed to FALBS, Ountbt, U.
B. Dunn Block.
Uf.

Hie wants ot those who need a nihd*>P. Bl*e
•*“ “P*
purify their blood, and oil up ths
of their bodies. No other arlakes hold of the system and hits
jf^Mytjie spot ijke Hood’s Sareaparilla.
‘like majik^ renobing every part

Light Color and Thick. '
SSXilallVC} CHEAP.

NEW ANP Ki^OANT LINK OF BOTH

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA.

-

Thuridag, June 23a.

iS.?u

5 Hogsheads Molasses,

Parasols I

Parasols !

Olio Clic.st very Fine

Good reports come from the groat
wheat region of the Northwest. A few
Weeks of lavorable weather now will
a crop nearly equal to that ol of-"8^ on
SozowDi,., A aaadlcine that destroys tha
I Praia of Scrofula and has the power to root
appelated by the afflicted. The
inmtrkxbie emee of men, women and chlllu " .at described by tettimoniali, prove
I' ^araapariliaaraUable medidnecontemeoial agents which eradicate
I ^ful, from the blood. 100 dotee 91.00.
I tow bratl altera. 0.1. HmC JlOo., LovHl, Uase.

Rnaam.
RaininH,
Oatnical,
Butter
PrnneN,
Oranniated.
Oat OroatN,
Pmnellwn,
Frenh Oraham, BeaiiM,
Cut Ixaaf,
Powdered,
TamarIndM, Or'n’l’t’d meal, Chcenr,
Rice,
Fine )<ialt, Extra C.
CnrrantM,
Fixn,
maple.
Cracked Wheat, I<ard,

Dry Goods

Schubert Quartette Glee Club,

And tlie
rior benuiy ol which was'greatly enhimced by Ilowcring plants. The read
ifew
York
Philharmonic
Club.
ings were by llio junior class, number
COMPOSED OF
ing seven girls and turee boys. There RICUARD ARNOLD, Violin.
were no iil tempts at gymhaslie elocution,
UEINUARUT' lUCHTKR, Violin.
EUGENE WEINER, Flute.
so much in vogue in liigU schools, (and
KSIIL Glta4.H. Viola.
higlier schools as well) but. the readings
CHARLES WKRNKR, VIoIonct llo.
were tlirooghout characicrixed by llie
LUDWIG E. HANOLI, Double Bass.
entire nbsenee ol such features ns are All Seats Reserved. Tickets 7i^ cents
usually added lor temiiorary effect. The
Hnd )$1.0(). according to location.
following wns the programme :

Brighter Days are Coming.

which will be sold $10 lessjUtan
tbe Domestae.
Call for Illustrated Gataloguea,
Advertising Card*, etc,
the
store of

L A. MOULTON.
NO.

I,

BOUTELLE

BLOCK.

' *">08 BALE.
Tba lloaaa I oow aaoMfy, oa Slltar Siraal. built
u tha rrry baat maonar, and of (ba baat aaalarUla,
and out of tbe amt daalrabla loaatlosa la Ibu
^lllagai wtthawellof aoftwalar, wblah lanavar
'^ >1
J, M. CBOOKBR.

IN THE BEET POSSIBLE MASMEK,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

I have engaged eompetent keipffer yeore ooeuetomed to the bufflneea, and 1 fool oonfiaont the!

Una of tho raort ilealraMa loeallUra on Slirrr
Street, uoilh aide; nearly new, well flal.hed, icn
room., and nil needed aocorntnodatlone, with Urge
lot. It will be auld at a bargain. Apply lo

I Oaa Give Yoa Satisfuitioa.

W..ervlll..J,„0,.bM.

Clothes Wringers
REPAIRED, ARO

Lawn Mowors
BHARfEREOp AT •

BRIDGES BROS.
■ t Main St, WsterviUa.

A NEW AND LARGE
A8S0RTURNT OF

SUMMER
MILLINERY,
At Uw Store of
Miss • 5*. »Z. Blais
dell.’
y
Waterville, Maine.
Disaolation of Fartnerabip-

JCotlee la hereby given, that the Pnrtnmhlp
lately
lely •nbaUiltin
•nbaUiltig betw*
tCween Alfred• —
Wlntlow and
CheaUrlC.
CiMiaUT
M. A.
A. vnnelowgof Wtiet Woiervllle, na(No Stairs to Climb.)
dtr Ihe firw nonM of A. Wloolow it Oo.t la thU
day dloaolved. All pvroooa Indebted to the abuve
nauied firm are reqneaUrd lo make Imiin
■Mot to Alfred Wlnrlow. or Cheater B.
^
low.
ALrRKD WlN8l/»lis
CHKIITICtt
K.
A.
WlaNSU)W.
f Al thair aaw atera la Wobb’a Bunding, aagt door
Weal WotervlUe, Jniie T, iwi.
SoaUi of P. 8. HaaM’t.)
Ara BOW apenlog ona ol Ihe beat atorka of
A Oo-PortoarahlBla thla day (betned between
Alfred WlnelowVHIl
'' Winelow.
— ‘
and• Cheater
, flrnni
Hr* O.
E. X, WInalow, c»f Wraf WaiervHle, She tha imna.
they har« arer oSbred.. Ilarlu 'tooaled parma. aeUonef bnaloeaa, nnder the firm nama of A.
ounuy la the elrgaot aad eaurealeai itora aawly WInalow A Oo.
Ilird up fur Uirm, tbay raapecifully taadar tbrir
A. WfaHMLOW A OO.
eomplImuMa lo tha large elrela of oualoaMra who
Weft WmmlUeg Jnnn r. Wa.
2wl
farorad Ibem prrvlon. to tha late Sra, aa wall aa
lo all othrra,—aad proalaa tbani ,

Mitchell & Co,

Watches

and Jewelry

Choicer Ooodt, lA>w«r Prioee and Better 8ati»faelion than ever before.
Gall OBd axoiBloa o«r ^oodi.

MITCHELL A CO.

To Rent,

A nlea tenement In the lower aCery of my honac
ige GStreet, with all needed eoovehleneee.
on College
rer fterther yoitlcnlaryj^gly^to ^

JOONbON.

GIVE MB A TUIAU
Ordera may be left at Dow Bro'a Store, nnd dl
Clark*! Drug Store, Main Street. All oroere wllf
receive prompt attention.

COIaBY UBTCIlELIa,
t'KUl'KIBTOK.

House For Sale,
On rtoaaant Street, Eleven Ruoma, fitted fbr
two tenementa. Water In both Storiea. Lot It
rode deep, stable. Garden, Ae. Terma enay, nnd
a good Bargain ulcrod.
a^pplytola. Da CARVER, ESQ., or on
promlaea
Mklaea'to
...............................
MUS.C.
KAYMOK.
Jnne IS, 1SU2.
twi*

IVon-Rctiident T«xc«
to tba towB of UaiitoB, ouualy
oBir of Kaaatbar. for
(ba year ufl.
TIm followlDg lla( of lazaa oa raal aatola of bob*“ •*“
«f Ba»fow. for (ba
year Ml, la bill, eoaimlllad to A. H. Klehardroa.
eollaotor ol aald towp, on thu flrat dzy ol Jaiy,
Ml, baa kacB rataraad by him lo ota, aa —-ni*iag anpald an
Mb day of Jnaa, IHZ. byTi*
aaHIflMla of that dnir, and now rtmaln nnpaiil
nnd noliaa la beraby glv.n that If (ba raid tozA
are
paid Into Uw traaanry of aald (own. wilbin flnkteen montha from the date of the oommltlananl of aa'd bllla, ao maab of lha
aslala taaad aa W'll laBaMrlant lopay (hr amount daa Iheir.
fur, Inclndlnglnlara.t and eburgn., wUI. without
fonbar bat»-, bu mid at putilo aualloa. at lha
raat oBcr, to raid town, ou Ihe l.flh day o# Jsar.
nty. ItoZ, al lan o'alo. k A. M.
Mra, luivlna llaan, or uaknown, Ilaalrl H
Brown lot, lb aaraa. Taa, M wMa.
K. O, Hodgdooior uaknown, pad uf tha Uon*
I.OI, bi lweau laad uf A. I>. BUI-dall uihl laadaf
Banlamln Braokrit. (3 ucraa. Tan, SI W.
A. II.UIUU.\UUsOX,Tn«.'

€]]t

.

Suite 23, 1882

UP. We Imvo, louf; siisproloil that this
would have to tie done, and ai'e innoh
plonsod to have oiir nispit ions eoiillrnied
in tile idiovo niannor.—[Harvard Lam-|
CrmosiTiKs op tmc Si uah Oui iiaiid.
o Ml,
in
u
^
^
—2.
A rduk iimiilo will iuak>! mniv 1 /><
l^AiiK.fi^ihJrllifirft
suRlte'
^kU«‘
Ht# ^tU.
COMTAinS
ni’HX CoM^in*." '•>.
A
KimiJ lillfl'lM :ua Birnl'fiyjujiOU fhc
...Jljoiifl; nix'iii;, 3fr:»PttA}i:p,f
COAfiSf ill
ni!i|i1c will iiiakn wliili r PH(rnr tliiin olli livci iiini kitliH-yH, k«M-|> tin* howfis open
01:
iixienkbios;
j.
COAJiCJffll aiigeiXedtfl•nl1^
01 p. ;l Tlio wliili r llie woml, llii) wliili r ftml n*uulnr, n»:ikr llir wi-iik jttninjr, licul
AwnmitPrRKrr
Axn
Ilr-irMiei>irAi.Qi.'if.i
linnd
and
(lelivereil
in
any
pail
ol
the
till! siiffni'i Jlio ikii'kor lliu Wnoil, Ilic tlu;
liuild tip tfic him
and t lcanHc
TtKii UP Ai.L ui iiKit ItrrrKitH.
iknkor Iliu siipiir.
t. Tlio tliiiinor or the likaiil ai d KysH in (»r t vi iy inipmity. villago in quantities desired.
•(,;
move
lU'pe tlio Iroi-p, ilu* 'lotli r the Btij^- Far (li/./.iiaHH, nisli ol IiIoimI Io tiic Iic.k),
llLACbL.SMITIL'.S COAL.-lv the
I r; the thicker (lie ptnnil of lroy» the
to ajpmiU'XV,
l^vvv and liiisliel or onr'Icail.
'
Mt*
’ ‘ iJrfRf. KldncVn. rmM THfRii
VU^tncMk Sli‘onU‘HiitH'*-Aantl (■■iiuul
p. on f (ho bugrYJ
JH'M (Mii^Hor Iho
DliY, UAUD AND SOKT.WPQ^).
«t' i;'l fcu»WC9iui'laliiiH.
in i! liiu pwootrf flic pflp;' tho'tMrltop ilio
linrk "tin: more iiml pwootor the Biij).
O. iyprm,i while fiyt lljiio, i ry-ipelim, sore prjfpa^Tdlprdtoveiror Imir revbkm^J
Wi|t> p)wqFrii|it ^o supply (j
r^tfir'Vou'nif inen
inon siilViriiig
snlVir
Wire I to pick out (t tfeo to bio Iiov.- yet*, dr’(hr'J'o'unif
% oMb Micyy wiu n«»l
n«i| f.t
petrt*
froiii
kt'ip. ur.Cur pii) lliiiilK inii'iiic Ol' iiijiiriuiu
niiioli BUiiiir 1 oi.iihl 111 iko from it. I weakness er ill liilily eniised from impru- WUUU .in lots desired, iil lowx,»|f cli..||
found 111 ili< UL
wiu'ii,l!ikc 01,0 slnniliii^ inni' » oo:il deniie, and for lemales in ih lie;ile Inaillji,. prices. ,
Ai»kjrotir dnifuirt
IlfUir for l!n'» r.'ttff*nf.i \-y
titPiu I>efurt3')f>i( atri
TeiUo !•» otAf r.
Rpriug; n.lteo rUiiiilipK near siiil'aee will
IMUCSSKD HAYiiml STKAWhy.
“T •
.
.rifumitteiidthlt g |)r- ii’riiCiJ' J
1 liavf ilie b.ile, (on or car load. Lgos.is. IIh}
DruiikenuitM,
nun
of
opi'UUa
iumsi
liiit it is poor; roikj aiul dry land iiivi s ' used iw'o Imilles of j'our it lot Hillers for
"
iiiiri'ut.i k.
nolii'iy ,
lilllo but sweel rap. 7. if .mu slioiild dy.-pepsia, ilip./.iiii ss, weakin Hs and ki I siipplii d on. short str
^«a!(o pon Ciufi f.An.
Aw rtir* filling
N’ICK OAT STRAV
All
»•?«! I V <1trs“ •>».
tap a tree diiiilly holow wln ro it has iiey di.sease, and lhe\ did me lin-re good
ItnRilIttenMrg. rr... It a .<>a|rK N. V..A.' I'tilo, Ai,l.
boon tap] ed, evon if as 'oiio as lilloi n than all the doctors and all iiiedieiiiu I heels.
yi'jirs ago, do not liore it noarcr ilian ono ever iiseil. I eoiiaider your medieiiie one
I.I.MK, IIAW
add CALCINKD
loot from the old Indo; and if lou tap It of the greiiteslot hlessingH. Mrs. M. I’LASIKIt
nliovo, (i niean dim lly aliove,) lie sum Martin, (’ll velaiid, Ohio." SoM hy nil
Newiiik, Unman, and Toilhind CEand not lap in nrrr Ilian two liol.
H. ilriiggists at $1 pi rhotlle.
MEN T. hy the |)Oiiiid or ea-lc
Tlio lowt r .\nn lap. the nn ro sap .voii
Aguu! lor I’urtlsnd Stuns Ware Co s
will ool, lull it will he ol an iiilirior
I)lt. Wll.I.I MI-.' Ism IN I’ll.K Oixtmknt
DU AIN IMl’E and’Kik'E HUICKS
ipniruv ; the hiahor you lap the swoi tur |, (1,^ inly sure erne for piles.
all -iae.s on liiind, aUo-TI I.E lor drain
tl'e.Miii.n.nd tlai whiti r the »u^ ir and the
VV.i’. I’gi U.lfs Aj o
Co.,
O.T
%ort?litJ, kid.
Tli^'siihrorlbPJhas bron dcallnif In SKWlXd
li^Mlib-itfaiit, wllh the l«ii((t Inohipws
ing hiiiil,
}>\A{ IHNKlK.iiniolio localltv for more than lwi*lvc
(iflfiili sito.-fr) ! the dPi'pi'r ymtlap, the
Ch-Ii paid for WOOL and WOOI, yrnri*. ntid dn'ra n< t know of n nurrlifiRi r who (m
The
Miissae’iiiKeilH
.Medical
soeiely
arc
dluhti'Uhi d, uithor M I'll the <^r MTY of tlicMn*
darker the siiirar, wiih a hiii'er pc r eeii’.
SK INS, also for Green & Dry W'ood.
cKliic boiigl tg or the I'HK'K paid, lie dnen not
Ihiit w ill not grain, lu. The more spouts ei.n.siileiiii.g the ipiesiion of ailmilting
ih V ttie mn'erii nipfi»?lvp mrlhod of IM’T*
Down
town
oflice
nt
Mnn'ey
&
you put iuui a tree the more s.ip yiu wianeii to iiiendii r^l ip. They have leTl i;G'1X MACflhNKS ON TKIAL. but friinmn
:c(‘» SHtlffnclion In all ct sch. PUICK.S LOW.
will get. U. The larger you Imre, the lieiiliilly reliised to do this, tint the drill l ozicr’c, Mniston Dlock.
'I EUAIS, c'ahh on delivery at lowest
Thfre
in Ufiylnff of a /Vrimfuciif
more s.\p you will get ami the greater tl e ot piitilie opinion is griulimlly overcoiiiLOCA...............
'>CAr. DKA/.KIt.
*■•*'
iiijiiry to ihe tree. I'J. (f .Vou Wish to do | ing Ui.ir eniiseihvalisni. and the resistailce prices
the tree as lilile harm as 'pnasirde, then j to this roasoimlilc demand grow.s weaker
JUNK 1, '82.—You will Ilnd
plug the hole air tight iifler pulling tin \ ear hy .\ ear.
Waterville. Mirne.
spout .U. A tree will run mom and
TiiC eomtmsrr llii'hiishorger. of Vieii .
8 Drawers, Drop Le«f A Cuver.
S.10 iM)
sw'Pi tei'ftii) In Ihu diiylime. and lesa'and
6
••
“
••
•• Mcklo Wheel. 3LIIII
poorer in tfie ntglllt sap runs ihn besi nil, once hutleed a will known draniaiii*
There in no better Miichltin thnn tho " lute.
author latigltiiit during one of li'ts per
when tin s liiirii (he he.st; sap will run
foritiStKaV.
Alter (lie eoneerl he met
A.
HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,
Hie fsst w ill'll (he alinospliere is the most
him iind aske l. — “ Why did yon laiigli
6 Draacro, Drop Leaf A lOnver. Nickte
lieavilv charged willi oxygen.
11. Sap
Denlor
In
nil
kltuU
of
Wlicel. very elegant, with f5.00 in ex*
on tile’scanh'siilo ol a tree is the sweet, w Idle I played f I) d yo'i evc r se e mo
irn Aitaclunentt,
iJ'-Tfi.O)
1 lUgh 111 yoiir e.onedies i" ’’—(Ilosloii (aaicsl. IcV Sap stiirlb Ihu earliest yii the
*t
lie
llun^t holil Sew iiip; MiKhine
nnulo by
south side ol a tree, tail it will rim the rier.
the Providence Tool Co., u nnmo ihnt
latest on the north .side. IG. Thu lop
is a Knarnntee of the htghesb
A i^ATiriiAl. C^n:.‘<TioN.—Al tint Diikt*
elnndurd of excellence.
of a tree oonlains more water than miy
NVi'lltnijt'Ill's riim rti a liiili; c?hil«l w:is
None but the 'nto«t and be-‘( methods nre n^«
otluT purl of llif Hiuiie,
"'ill t nniin^ wiili Iut ihoiIut Io see ilic UrdFii)iruinp<l, AIImI St r.dVCl Martlet 1‘rlcHi
ed. Iroenfidently ch.iina to be tho ' Hc'^t Ma
proilnrc* Ihi; Icit'l sap, 17. 11*** •'‘1“"^^*** , mnnittlul p:i^«Mttt. Asilu* lloko'^ Ik rso
chine.’
OrdiTB for
yoiilmil. the meiie sag ir Mill w-ill make,
|,y_
„|,,i nj., poots
THE LATEST IMPROVKO
iriit it wilt lint lie so good, -[riiiiolliy reversi'd in lli'.i sliri'iips, she looked op
AMERICAN
SEWING‘machines.
Wlieehr, Walerlairy Ceiilre, \T.
iiilii her mnlltef's ftice an l saijH “Mam2 Drawerf*. Drup Lc-if Sc Cover, Nicklo
ni'i, will'll we die will thiru be nothing
For
futuru
(li
llviry
(ollcllcel.
‘•WlI,\TANV IIoRstlAX 1)1). ’—.\t Hie
U hoi'l. il cluoin^ ^5.00 in extr% Atleft I'f us I'lit 1) nils i ■’
e'- ..tj... J---------------t lc'hInellt^
$28.00
Union ih pot the other day an old man
♦
1 The
American Sewing ^Llchlne Ima beni well
.Miss Lilii ' C I tarsi. 11 I) ,'ililor Ilf a
w ho hnd Imrrowed a maieh, tlicji a chewand fftVirebly known for more than
of tolmero, then a p "St;i<ge stamp, and (’ill'll villi', Oliiii, |.npiir, has been oIk bcii
twelve yeer^.
liisHv iH'siuiglit till' loan ol ii k-i'V l'> open aluriiile deleiale lii Hie |{epubliuaii
Fine Tenemeiit on Milbst..8 Uiinms.
his old Biilcliel, eiiiiie li lek llie lifl'i lime •S'lilL' ('eiiiM iilion.
Deioel Kent lell Fl'lllt.sl., 0 UllOlUP. ,
2 Drawer?, l)r>p Leaf k, Cover, Eickle
and said to the stranger wlioui lie had
lleiuse uf let Uuoms on Higii.st,
Wheel,
*
$27.00
nii'Sl anile eyed:
" .My Iriepd, can vim tell me liow maiiv
limes the hnnmii hcilit beats [H r mimili,' ?"
3 Drawers, Drop Lciif 4.V»Cover. Sickle
1 STOHE anil Lot nii ,Mnin-st.
"No, sir!”
.
Wheel,
ji‘27.00
21) Luts in ik'dinihle liienliles in Hie
Drolmblv tho Kqtml of anv Singer mtide.
'• thin yon tell me who liisl ili-cove'X'd
villdge.
the eircnletiinf of tliu blood (”
2 Fine Residences on Iligli-sl., veri/
"No.'slrr’, .
ii
rfirnp.
The Highest Priced Machine Made,
■' Do you know wlie lher the pulse
1 Fiirm Ilf ,67 Acres im Fairfield Ruud. Price
670.00
.sliieiihl iH'iit i-evi niy or one liundrcil lime.s
Sold for
3o.C0
1 Wni'd-Li'l in Niirili Sldduy.
a minute ?"

.M1 SC It". C C A M Y.

I i

Bt

A fcirectdreti'

miKY otTxex^

«lpfrW'I hiiiifjetve* us niui lis*i».

I,. HlcFADUKA,

yin Augmta II) 00 a. m.

VIH I,ewi,tcmj Bl 6.,S0a. m. 11.16 s.m. ll.OOp.ni
" Skowliegsn,6.00 H.in. 2,66 p.m. Sal’y. onlv,
For Ilaiigor 7 00 a. m. 1.35 p. m. 11.00 p. ni.

An Invigorat'nq WctfIcInS (tial Nc^r imoxleatn
'Tilts (le iciiins cnniiriiKiii'Mi of (nnser. Ihichti,
MniKli'id.e,
hml hifthy other of the best
vri;«.t;il>’c rcmrdii'H
ciirrs all dlv>rderS of
the bowels, siottiaeh, liver, kklnc) s and lungs, A Is
The Best and rarest Coogh Core Cvtr UmI.
If yon nre snrut^inic .Anni iVnLile Coi^liiints,
ycr\mi»tiifM, Wakt-fftln^,'Micrmatlsm Dyitpepsin. OK** or nity disesHe or hifimihr. take Parker's
(;tn?rr I nnic. It Rtill streriRilten brain and body
and give ymi new life .'ind viior#

mCE^'fLOO. TKIII. Itirr, lOffat*.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO,, Prop’r,, Buffalo, A t.
For Kfilc in Wntenlleby L. J.COfFJ & CO.

*AHaR.ynKR Thaim. ire due from Portland,I,
D isti'n.vl* Augusta 3,0B a.m. (daily), d.llpin,
4.10 p. m ; 8.27 p. in. ISnt’ysonlj.
Via Lewlstnn, 4.86 p. tft.
I’urttiiiifl 10.26 n. tn,
SkowiiegHn 8.85 n. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
Ilaiigor & Kant 8.30, 9 16 a.th.; 0.06 p.m.mlni,.
1 00 p. in.—to.00 a. m. Sundays only.
Fiieioiit TKAix'a.nro due from Porllsnd.

Paid for nnyil.inciOMn^ds’ffaiOd iu Ginger Tonic
or for .-t f.iilure (u help orciiio,
nv. ntid itl flfitt nl dmlrn htdniFtr. IsBre* ttvIagWltog
Win.SL,ri.V.

Viii bewisoii, '4.85 ii. m.lilfi p.to. 2.40 p. m.
Via .liigusla, 2 26 p. m.
"rom Skowhegmi, 8 65 a. m. .(Jlondsvsonivil
4.26 p.m.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

"

'

Bangor,10.16 a. m., 0.15 p.m, 10.36p,i)<
PAYbON fUCKKK, Sepf,

(Jnnclion Main ami Klin Strccl.)

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

DKALKIIS IN

STh:AMKRS.

F If O U H y
STANDAUt)

Uolu do IVe sell so
mnch Hai'divate?

&JANCY

G U O C E U I E -S .

FRUIT & COHFECTIOMRY,
Crockery,

Stone,

dtico and Provisions.

ANSWER.

nnd

We keep the largest stock to

be fount].

^

\Vt* would say to our Friend* and Ibo PiibH
Kvm rlly that wc mako no Extraordinary claims o
pniKT. Try ua and Judge tor yourselves.
I K. Dow.
1880^

W. II. Dow.
Waterville, .Tnntirtri*
Jiiniirtry 1,
~ .*2 — -V'- —
_

BUOFC

To Rent

We buy of tho Mtinufacturcrs.
We make extremely low prices.
Wo treat our customers hono'^-

1F80.

BTIO’

SnGceH8or8 to W. II. Ruck & Co.,

At the JA €• l/l»

WILLIAMS SINGER.
STEWART SINGER,

Enrtheu,

Wooden Ware, Country Pro-

COAL AND WOOD

For Sale.

PARKER’S

GINGER TONIC

Af
of fliirdot k hti>od
wifi sstlsfy the ni*«l
tltcptical II.at il i« the t.rr.trit Bh'txl Purifier tin edtt'.i.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Nciu 'AiiucitiPcn culvi

tKi'Honkltjr
Uitlag
Ah
.........
M Ud 11 MBit.

■ Scfbiiili
ouruiuia. siryftfpefid, ^impi
btireV
Pace Oruba, Blotches, Boils, Ti
Tetter, Hum'ora, Salt Rheunv Scald Head,
• * Disease:^, I<i
..............
8orc«, Mercurial
I^male
Weaknesiei and Irrej^ularlties, Dizziness, Loss cf
Appstite, Juandice, Affections of the Liver,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia anl
General Debility, Directions in eleven Unipia;;!.

LUMBER.

--

Kxpre.s, stopping only nt Riirnhsni ii'nd
port—Passengers for other stations mint take the
ACommoilntlon at 4.46 p m. *
For llelfast A Bapgor, 7.00 a. m.(mxri)
For Dex cr V Bnngor, 8.80 p m, Sat'y' only.
For Sliowliegan, mixed 8.00 a. m.,—4.46 p.'m,
rnllman Trains each way every.night, Snniisvt
included. Piillmno cars on day ex.train betweex
linngnriind Uosion.
FneiaiiT fK.tiHB for noston and Portland

COLOBM.
An •s«|ni*lt(1y fni>

B

SAOOO IN COLD.

WHITE SEWINB MACHINES,

nelfnst, Dexter (t Bengoj. 8.16 a fn f ,20^ mj

FIORISTON

If'tiiy Hl't/l.ll* anieapeAi^l^

G.S. FLOOD,

CHANOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, InnelS, 1882.
rAssBaoKK Trainb, r,««ve WBtervllle fo,
I’orilanrl h B.i'ton, vU AtigostB B-l0 • .m.(Mon.
iliiysoiilyi H.'ta n.m., (•«<Mnn.)| e.SOB.ifi.
,
KXpress (loos not stop bat irean Wntervllle ,„'j
llrulnwick, except »t Aagu.to, OHrcliner siid
llellowell—t’lmsengere for other .iBtion. mnut
take the nccomailntinn. 2.10 pm; 10.08 n m
Vln I.ewlston 6.2iJ B m M'nil’y only; 0.20 «ni

ing.elcganllypcf*
rumegl and harm*
!est.
Kemoves
dandntflr. rcMorcs
In.ittmd rolor and
pre vent» bnld nest
60 rvitU «nO |1
tltet •! drn^UU.

k\

iUmN

MAINE CENTRA). RAILROAD.

PAllKER’S
HAIR '
BAISAM.'

Main-8t., Watluvii.lk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

ilb!y'

We buy big stocks when gooJs
arc low.
Our stock of Paints never was
so large.
Our price for Paints never was
so low

Tneftivotito Stenmers
.JOflaN imOOKS & FORKST CITY
lenve Frnnklln whnrf, Portlnnd at 7
o'clock
M., nnd India whnrf Hoston ti 1
o'clock, I' M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line nre reminded Ihst they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience ofarrlvingin Oottoo
late at night.
Through Tickfts for sale nt nil the principil
stntif'nson tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the variona
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken ns qsuaI.
•) B. COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent. Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
SRHl- WEEKLY LINE 7 b
NEW YOiK.

Steamer* Eleanora and Franconia

Will, until further notice, run ai
lu fact it is the ■place to select from
followa:
an endless variety of. good.s, and wo Lenve Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONAND AI,L KINDS OK
shall sell them so that you can afford I>AV and THURSDAY.at 0 Pa M.,and leave
to buy, if you study your own in Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
COUNTRY PRODUCE
nd THLMLSDAY at 4 P. M.
TlieseSteRmers nrd fitted op with fine ac<
Whore .nnv hefouiid at all times a falUapplv terest.
cummodiitlors
for pAasengera. making thii’a
CHOlCt: FAMILY GKOOKIMKb. < *
very convonienb and .comfortable route for
travelers between-New York and Maine. Dor*
Thg above STO GASITTniCKS; When sold Butter. ClieOsse. Kjrch, &<•.,
It g the summer months these steamers will
“No, 1 ihiii’l. All I know alxiut the
on time a little mure will be chiufied. Anv
toiicii lit Vineyard Haven on the pR«snge to anil
‘rcMS,
Sujinrs, S|iicpp, &c.
human sy.'tem is Hie fact that il you
Real EBinte Agency.
parts of nnv Mnohine Kurnished, Needles, nnd
fr.'m New York. Passage, including State
lieeiliirme two seemids loiiirer I sliill
Hftlecteil
with
rofereiice
to
inirily,
and
Oil of the best tpinlitv.
llonm ^r.OO.
Goods de>>tined be
which we will netl nt the
f xerl a pressuix' ol .■|,()ijil pounds in tliei
yond Porllai.d or New York forwarded to des
AiigiiMlit, Baiiir,
IF ps
a. II. «;AiiPKXTKu,
tination nt once. For further information ap
emleavor In rnisnyon about six leel from
TjOircst Market Jtates,
ply tl
WATERVIIJ.E. MAINE.
the Hour I"
TI.^
PAIIsS,
Awardoit fli-st premium Maine State Fair. 1870. •ilKNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
M.lusi so—just Bi,," gmwloil tliu ulU, \nVL PURIFY TUB BLOOD I £
CASH PAID FOR
J.K, \MKS, Ag't. Pier 83, K. R.,New York
nicido of the best stock that can be
man as he sidled oil'; "lint deen'l try to
Butler, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country 11)1$ reliable estKbllhhmont hnsngcnch's through
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtained
I HE TRUE ■ L,F ATWOQO MEDICINE
out iheStiito, nnd largely nntronized on account
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
I’rudueopass that t.ff oii.iiie for physicHl .‘■on ncc..
at
74 Exchange Street.
of the very Excellent Work.
Op<f rich A: Turkey
eEf'^T-iis’^CjrrirEii ^
[T^Ooods dolivered at all parts of the villag Ladies' Dreaaoa and Gent's Garments Dyed
That's milliing.but wliiil .any bnssiBi>Uld|
C. R NELSOlJ & CO’.S.
K L.VUfiE LOT AT
rpe of cinirge.
2
)! "—DetruitTree I’n-Bs.
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleunhed ord)ed.
—i~ ”■ ----- '------------------ —:------------- •
Old Crnre, l.sces.Hernanl nnd Grenadines, how
I’li.f.s! I’li.i.s! I’li.Ks!—.Inure rurc
ever eullcU or fnded, reflnished equal to new. Sew
Crnpe gieally improved.
WILL BK SOLD
E. hTedly,
found III liinl.—So one mid suffer.—A
LETTEF-^pp'i^Tll'llfuS^'SPUklOU'-..
fVfipe <i»f/ tsmall Parcfli under 1\ !b$. enn be
Bure cure fiit^blilid, hliicdlii.'-^j iteliing and
4 VERY ROW.
»e7tt by nwit.
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Ecftcn
•Ipr THF TRUf'L F BIT 1 ERS
ulcerated piles Iia.s' been diseoveivd ^y
FKE.SCII SrE.VM FEATIIKU KKSOVATOR. Secures Pntiuits In tin-Uiiltid States : also In Great
Dr. Williiiins. (ail Indian remeily.y'eaHcd
J
w. wiTiipi:,
Nortli Vassalboro’,..
Fenllirr Beds, Pillows, Boliiters and Ourh d Ihil Itrltiiln, France und otlu-r foreign countries. Cop
,... Maine.
Dn. Wii.i.i.iMS’ Ism.vx Oint.mbxt.
A
thoroughly cleansed hy stenm. I'pholstored I'ur- ies of the eiuims of Hiiy Patent funilsh<d I’f r«iiituro cU-nneed wUtiuut dsmiige. C'urpds nnd lulltlDg oi.o dollsr. Arstgnmints rcc(ird«d st
single box has cured tlie wurst chronie
I-m'U’c Curtains cleansed and linished ns good as ^Ya!•hlngtun. No Agency in the United dtnte*
Every young inim wtio i. de.liom of ob'.slnliiK
JOKiKPII lA'ISI.OIV.
Cases Ilf 2'', qr ''10 years sinudiiig. No
new. Sh igh'rrlninilngs restored to their prlml* possesses superior fadlitira for obtaining pateotsor
pjoliid. pruotloul ednciidoo, iihuuld alU-ad the
KOK.MKIILV
live color, wlthoi.t being ripped. Gents* Gar- ascerluiiilng tlic pNteiitubillty uf linentiuiii.
DE.M.EK IN
I ne ueed mi^ier live uiiimU's iilU'r apply
STAB1.BS,
ineiitn repi.lred.
K. H. KDl>Y, Solh Itur of Piileuts.
il g this wondeiflil snoHimg luedTellie.
Eockland Commercial College,
NKAIt KI.JIWOOD IIOTF.U
Order:( ^o.iclte(l hy mall, express or nt the ngenTESTIMONIALS.
l.otiims, iii.sti'uiiieiits iiiid iiiclufu"ies do All Kufliu An Slid l-ln^iH'-h HtudU-s tnught Iq ill
cy in nity town. Large parcels culled fur und de*
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one uf tho most capable
Union St., Waterville, Maine.
ttK>ruiiKU inniiiii-r. dix molt ooropt'U'ut Inllvered.
more harm llmu gewd. Williams’ Oiiit- luort
ntid
surccnsful
practitioners
with wliom 1 have
Klruct- r?. tS< ad fiir cotiilo^ae nad see what furifnn Of) hnr.d nTull ptuck of IIOOT.S 8c SHOES,.to
Trucking ol' All KiiiilN.
had otlleiul lulercutir<>e.
meiit alisiiiliB the luiiiiir.s, iilhiys the in HUT rt'udeaiH i‘uy. Next .Si iiuoi. Ykau tomHorse (lipplmj Xcutly Done.
EMILE B.VKHIER. I’ropi-ietor.
which hu invites thu iittention ol tliu ptiUllc.
Cll.VS.
Commisaloner
of Pnlinls.**
tense itching, (parlit'uliirly at night after MEM KM SKIT. 4, IHW. Addrc** L. A. IIAKKUN,
h'lrRl Class Teiimii and Fair Prices. Special bailies’French mid Cmni ua Kid lliiilin. KNAUFF ItUO.S., Ageuts fur WMlcr\illo,
Dreprlutor, Hockhiiitl, Mntuo,
*' f'.iventois cannot employ a person more truktUntes (0 Commercial Truvcllers.
J. M. FIlCLl), Agoiil for West Waterville- wortliy
gelling warm in lied), nets mi a poulliee,
Htiehlcqci'opp.
Main•
St.
K.
K.
^roai'lng.
Or
b
idles’
O'.'ll
mid
(ilovc
Itiitlim.
or
more
capeble
uf
aecurli.g
for them sn
ders left with !^&lclit‘Il It Bcaleii.
gives iiibtiinl and painless relief, and is ^ NorillNG LIKK ir UKKOHK KNOWaN.
early nnd favorable cousiUerutlon ut the I'atrnt
l.iidii's' Chill), (ilcive, mid Mut
.t‘l«ce.
prepared only'fuj' pfla's, llidi'ujgi^il lj|<'
Kid Fo.xeil,
EDMUND BURKE, late Commlsf lorerof Pstet ts
lU'ivate piU'ia, and'fof neilliiltg elgep Kj»d
Tilsit
Boston , f cioler JV, 1870.
Vurinvrly
prmuircd
hy
.1..
Pean
y,
lloaululu,
.Misses’
Kid,
Oont
.ind Or di) nmion.
wJiat llie' lion. J. .M.' ColTiidiefry of
R. IL EDDY, Kaq->Dear Sir: )'(<u pmcuied
«lf.
«T<>VK!S.
llawiihua Ulunds.
Cliildren’s Wciir in Ureal Vmiely.
forme, ill IA40, iny tirnt putei.t. Since ilieu )0U
CU'Vi'land, Oliio. says ahunt Du. W'li.
SDKli UKLIKK KOU CATAIIUII.
Thu Most SucceRsful Oil Stoves
have act* d for and ndil-<-d me in hundreds uf
A line line of I.ndi('«) iiutl (luntfi,'
I.IAMS IXniAN OlNT.MEX'l': " I llUTB llSCd
Jtiat Received, nnd Arriving
OFFICK In Tliuyer’s DIorIr:
cast's, Htnl procured mnny polenta, rebsues suu
Hundreds of tcHtiinuidTlM already received, apd
Ever -Sold.
BClirud Q) Jj}!*) CUIC8, t ml it IttturilB mo n.,, Iiu,p ,1.1 t,, l,.i ru 1.f n-o in.llllice u'liere if h'as
rxtentlona. i hnve occasionally (>n;plo)ed i*>f
OomprUIng all of the* LauSt Stylea, from the
O
kficrIIuuh: From 0 to 12 A' M. and from
best agencies In New York, Philudel|ihiu ldO
• say ..............
' "ii?r 010 10 give ti'tief.
ns »d»,rOf *sw. lowest to thu htglieiiU
plensure to
ll.al I Imvo nevi'f fi’iU
Mil'll'
of
JIKTAI,,
with
CA.Sf-UlON
oil.
TANK.
3 to 5 P. M.
For the Ho idny 'frude.
Wushiiigton, but 1 slillgl.e you nlmnsl ihe wliale
Full .SUii itux, by mail 85 ei bts. C. ,V. PAR
Five yoarw* ex]>ericuce has demnuMtraled ttndr of my bustneas. Id your me, and advise others to
iinytliing wliirli gnve biii'Ii inilliedjatu and
3Ien'« Uoyn* nnd Y'uuths*
.04 117 ^ O'**
Sirett, I’uitlaiid, DikIoch, Frivxc.s,
DUllelfiil (-apucUy toduCOOKING, WA.SUING, employ you.
Peilin;;
wDuileifiil
jiermiiilenl relict as Dit. WH-UaIih’ INDI ^e., Gi'librnI Agent* fur United States.
Call', Ki|iaiidTlil(*k HooIm. nnd
lUON
■ ' "*“N|NGi_ln
fact whatever a range or cook
Vuurs truly,
GEOKGE DRAPEIL
AN OlNxlurxtv Fur sale lij' All tlfuggisl*.
Uccoi aflonii«,
y
- ........... ....... . Boston, Juuunry I, 1382.
1
AM, TIIK STYLES OK
of these goods, and the Inct tliut (he lending fami
lu'icuuhvdulliira'
»
k ^
lies from Maine to Chdirornla have now adopted
€
Rubbers) Rubber Boots, Alaskas, thi“s(*
stoves fur ;;eiieia1 use in their kitchens, fully
I’urtlaiid. Mu.
wan unt us In ciniining (hem as superior In every TRADE MARK 'f’l'y 'if**
Will Oct Valuable Information FBEE by send
TRADE MARK
Arctiosi
(kc.
Besides a full line of
-------------• no *boast wJilcI
• Icfi
respect
to nil. others. ■”
We mako
gllsh Kemedy,
When Emufson lu-st visited Englanit ing fur etrciiliir lu K. 'li)l)ltJKE,*211ustoii, hluss.
an nnfulling
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